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Session runs long

Nixon-Chou talk
f or f our hours

Now you see it...
esometimes even a heavy chain and a lock won't stop a thief. as the owner of the
bicycle which used to be connected to this front wheel found.out. But the former O\Nner
may take some comfort in numbers; his is one of about 400 biCYcles reported stolen on
campus last year. (Photo by John Lopinot)

Derge sa~ SIU still
,.has growth potential
By Monroe Walk.e r
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer

SIU still has the potential for growth ..
contends President David R. Derge.
"Many niversities are in a kind of
trouble that we' re not in." he said
Tuesdav.
He a'ddressed nearly 400 mem bers
and guests of the Kiwanis, Lions and
.tary Interna tiona l Service Clubs in
HaUroom D of the Student Centcr.
He said the configuration for growth
was in the physica l facilities and the
faculty of Ihe University as well as in
the "warmth and support" of community groups and organizations.
He said that the number one problem
was mo ey.
"Regardless of how evil it is," he
said, "you can' t do without it."
.He said that the University and the
community mu s t reexamine the
allocation of its resources and that the
way we use "our people" and the way
we use "our resources" is very important.
He talked about plans for a new
medical school.
" If it works it will be an innovation in
mt-odical education," he said.
He said that the plan called for a
-geographical marriage between Carbondale and a medical facility in
Springfield. "
"That in itself is unique," he said,
" but it will also call for a marriage of
private and public facilities ."
He said that if the plan worked and,
" there's every i.ndication that it will,"
then we will graduate our first class in
1975.

~e~~ ~~:f.ed the progress of the
" We are now selecting a dean, " he
said and then a faculty will be selected.
He said that a new School of Human
Hesource Development is also being
planned. These. he explained, are just a
few programs in progress in addition to
traditional programs.
But, he said, to solve these problems

•

and to implement new plans " it will
take a rededica!ion. I will have to ask
for faculty, student and administrative
suppor t as well as support from the
community."
He said with the necessa ry support,
SIU will become the best teachinglearning experience in the state, nation
and the world.
He said that SIU will use its I'l-'Sources
and accumulated knowledge to help
solve the problems that "we face between now and the yea r :n)(). " He said
that these resources will ex tend and be
available to the entire country.

PEKING (AP) - President Nixon
and Premier Chou En-lai apparently
have plunged into the heart of
discussions to span the gulf left by 22 years of hostility.
Nixon said before he arrived that he
expected his meetings with Chou would
last two hours, but Tuesday's session
went on for almost four. Only their
close advisers were present.
The Chinese left little doubt they attach great importance to Nixon's
mission. On Monday, he me t unexpectedly with the usually remote Mao Tsf.wng. Then the Chinese press broke its
silence on Nixon's visit and splashed
the story with pictures of Nixon with
Mao and Chou.
And Tuesday evening, Chiang Ching,
wife of Mao, with Chou and his wife,
took the Nixons to a ballet with a
revolutionary theme. Chiang Ching,
firebrand of the cultural revolution in
the late 1960s, sat at. Nixon's left. On his
right was Chou, who has expressed
hope that the presidential visit could
lead to normalization of relations between their nations.
On Monday, Nixon and Chou held a
largely ceremonial meeting in the
Great Hall of the People. Tuesday the
meeting room was small. Chou and
Nixon faced each other across a rectangular table only a few feet wide.
Nixon was accompanied only by a
translator and Henry A. Kissinger,
presidential adviser on national
securitv. Secretary of State William P .
.'togers held a separate conference with
China's foreign minister, Chi Pen-fei.

Chou and Nixon were jovial and friendly. They laughed while posing for
photographers. Then the doors closed
behind them.
No statement came out of the
meeting except the expected announcement that Nixon and Chou are continuing their discussions Wednesday.
The ballet was held in the third-floor
auditorium of the Great Hall of the
People.
There unfolded a three-hour ballet in
the manner of Chiang Ching-"The Red
Detachment of Women. " Mao's wife
had promo.t ed and sponsored the
modern ballet. It featured the struggle
of a poor peasant girl who finds
salvation in the People's Liberation
Army from the tyranny of a landlord.
The ballet in six acts ran for nearly
three hours before about 2,000 spectators. Then the Nixons bade farewell
to their hosts and left for the government guest house assigned to them.
Mrs. Nixon began her sightsceing
with a visit to the kitchens of the
famous Peking Hotel. She complimented the chefs and tasted a few dishes.
Later s he toured the Summer Palace
12 miles west of Peking. admiring the
lacquered throne room of the Dowager
Empress and the jade flowers.
Mrs. Nixon also paid an unexpected
visit to the Peking Zoo, and while
looking at the pandas disclosed that
Chou is giving a pair of the rare
animals to the United States. Nixon is
~iving the Chinese a pair of musk ox,
largely unknown in China.

Ghos, llJriten can.', lJe touched

Paid papers may cause suspension
By Sue Mille.
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
A classified ad in the Daily Egyptian
read : " 1ndividuals interested in
creative writin~ , apply Alternative
Research, at Off The Wall Records, 25." It meant that ghost writers were
wanted.
A girl who would identify herself only
as Karen from Alternative Research
explained that the organization
provides ghost-written term papers,
essays, book reports and research
projects"-for a price.
" Some students get bogged down
writing papers for General Swdies
courses," she said. "So we hire people
who find writing easy and enjoyable
and have them write it for a certain fee.
This avoids duplication of effort and
frees people to do their own thing," she
explained.
But students who hire anonymous
theme writers may find that instead d
"doing their own thing" they're facing
disciplinary action for plagiarisnl and
cheating, University officials say. The

ghost writers, however, can' t be
touched.
"We're a non-profit organization,"
Karen declared, explaining that while
the organization does take a 25 per cent
cut of the total fee, it is just for
"overhead purposes."
"The fee is geared to the number d
pages and the quality of writing. Our 25
per cent is just for rent and administrative costs, that's all," she said.
She said that for a 5-7 page paper the
writer would get $5.50 and Alternative
Research would add 25 per cent to that
figure to get the nat rate charged the
customer.
" We buy the papers (rom our writers,
who in wrn sign a copyright release.
Once this is done and payment made,
the papers are ours. We then sell them
to the customer."
She said the persons operating Alternative Research got the idea to start
the organization after viewing a similar
operation in New York- Later a man,
identifying himself only as John said
that Alternative Research is connected
with a national firm. It operates out d

Ocf ~he Wall Records, 130 W. Walnut,
but IS not connected with the business
in any other way, he said.
Both John and Karen were reluctant
to talk much about the organization.
Karen said, "We don't want a lot of
publicity-we'd like to keep this thing
quiet. People who need us somehow
always know whel'e to find us."
(continued on page 2)
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University-warns again~t
buying pre-written papers
the philosophy m the group.
The flyer elaborates on Karen's
earlier statement that duplication of
effort should be avoided . It goes on
to say, "In particular, quality
research should experience a high
level m conve nient circulation. This
enables people to spend more time
and energy pursuing their own
goals. Our research can fa cilitate
the easy and rapid completion of
essays, term papers. book reports.
research proj(.'cts, etc. Our desire is
to fa cilitate constructive change
rather than wiUlCSS the dulling
repetition of questionable routines.
Consequently, all profits wi ll be
used to encourage the development
of social and environmental alternati ves."
But what the Oyer calls. " A hI gh
level of convelllent circulation." b
ofte n what ge ts the s tudenl
custome r inlo trouble, according In
Ed Hamm ond. assista nt 10 the
president for s tud nt rcla tions.
Ha mmond said I1l;,/t on a couple- of
occasions s tud e nts have been
"caught with Olis typ., of plagiaris m
because of d upl ication of the
papers. "
.. A student coo tra cl~ for OllS type
of \\'ork a nd then unsus pectlngly
turru' It in as is, thinking It' S an
or iginal. He is Ullil ware Olat a
couple of students in the sa me class
ha ve 'an identical IklIX''', It doesn' t
t.ake much to disco\'cr Olal Iype of
plagiarism," he said.
Hammond said Olis duplication in
Ule sa me class or a confession IS

(continued from page 1)
Students who have used such
theme-writing services aren't likely
to say so publicly, m course. But a
number m students who were asked
about it said they knew persons who
had used them. Several said that
" writi ng themes or papers for
friends" was a more common practice.
One Englis h major said , " The
pra ctice of writing papers for
friends wa s probabl y how
organizatio ns lik e Alte rnativ e
Research got the idea for their
busioc'Ss. I mean writing papers for
friends is the same thing only on a
s maller scale."
Three of the s tude nts contacted
said friends who had used ghostwriter services had di -covered that
Ole work was unsatisfac tory. " A
friend m mine USE.'<i one of the
national ones that comes WiOl an 'ncyclopedia sa le aoel s he sa id the
material received was really poor: '
one woman commented.
J ohn from Alternative Researt-h
sai d tha t a fi ve r which Ill S
orga ni7..a tjon distribute: sums up

Stud t~" t StJ II al t~
10 luppl (,,

l.JfI1('SOIl

1,,-,/ I

Place ment and Proficiency Testing :
1-5 p. m. , Was hing ton Sq uare.
Building A.
Crab Orchard Kennel Club : Dog
Ob<.'(jience Tl'aining Class, 7-9 :30
p.m .. Muckelroy Arena.
Intramural Recreation : 9-11 p.m ..
Pulliam Pool : 3-12 p.m .. Pulliam
Gym and Weil(ht Hoom.

(u4ctivities )
Eine Deutsche Kaffeestunde : 10
a.m. and 2 p.m., Student Center
Renaissance Room cafeteria.
Intramurals : Free Throw Tournam ent, 6 :30-8 :30 p. m " SIU
Arena.
Hillel Foundation : Free movie on
Israel, 7 :30 p. m ., 803 S.
Washington.
Alpha Zeta : Cmfee hour, 9 :30-10 :30
a .m., Agriculture Seminar Room.
Saluki Saddle Club : Meeting , 9-10
p.m., Agriculture 214.
Little Egypt Grollo (SIU Cavers) :
Meeting , 9-10 p.m., Wham 302.
Future Farmers of Am e ri ca :
Meeting, 7:30-10 p. m .. Agriculture
Seminar.
Peace Committee: Meeting . 8·11
p.m., Stude nt Center Room D.
Studen t Senate : Meeting . 7:30·\0
p. m., Lawson 131.
Judo Club : Meeting, 7 : 3~ : 45 p.m..
E . Concourse, Arena .
Student Int ' l Meditation Socictv :
Mee tin g, 7· 10 p. m .. Mor ris
Auditorium.
Alpha Kappa Psi Pk'<lges : Meeting.
5:30-7 :30 p. m.. Student Center
Hoom B.
Alpha Kappa P si: Meeting, 8-\0
p. m.. Home E conomics 203.
F:NACT : Meeting, 2-4 p.m., Student
Center Hoom B.
ommittee for the Future : Meeting ,
5-7 p.m., Student Center Room C.
Art Stude nts League: Meeting, 7:30
p. m.. Pulliam 214. All interested
invited.

research-writing companies. There
are also a few small operations of
this nature in Carbondale and Oc
course the natimaI ones connected
with encyclopedia sales," he added.
Richard Higgerson, coordinator m
student discipline , said, "The
about the only way m detecting this
Uni.versity .is powerless to take any
type m plagiaris m. " Of course, the
acUon against the research-writing
s tyle of writing may arouse
organizations. Technically they're
suspicion in the instructor, but acengaged in a legitimate enterprise. "
tion ca n' t be taken just because an
" The only thing the University
instructor feels the student has
can do is warn ~tudents that faculty
plagia rized," he said.
members
are Wtse to these things"This is a very serious charge. It
falls under Article I of the Code of and that there is severe punishment
fo~ this type of plagiarIsm," he
:;tudent Conduct- academic cheatsaid.
ing or plagiarism. The punishment
Elaborating on the disciplinary
for this violation can be anything
that can be taken Higgerson
action
from failure m the paper to suspensaid, " It is the instructor who must
sion of dismissal of the student from
the seriousness m the mfirst
decide
the niversity," he sa id.
fense. He can either flunk the
Hammond said the irony of the
student for the paper or the course
SI tuation is that it i perfectly legal
or he can report it ror possible
to operate a research business or
suspension of dismissal action."
Olis nature but once the student pur·
Suspension clin be for one or more
cha es this mate rial he is vi ola ing
quarters . Dis missal from the
a niversi ty regu lation.
University
means that the student
Ik sa id that Ote way a business of
would not be allowed to return.
OI lS sort gelS a round Olis is by
Higgerson
said
that dismissal acselling Its service as "research"
tion isn't taken too often, however,
onl\,. Karen had indi ca ted that
because of the severity of it_
A lt ~' rnativl' Hesearch sells papers
Should t1te instructor decide that
as fi nished products. "What Ole
the s ituation demands harsher
studcnt does with it after Ute sale is
mea ures than failure in the course,
IllS busi nes -." she said.
Chea ting by buying ready-wriuen . he can then refer the case to the
chairman m the department who in
pape r,; may be discove red If the
turn can send it to Ole academic
wri t('r ha s plagiarized t1te work he
dean. If the student disagrees with
sells. Hammond said most of the
the dean's action he has the right to
plagiarism "ases are di scovered
appeal his case to the Student Conthat way and som 'tim S Oles cases
duct
Review Board-that is t1lC
r('vea l that the paper was written by
highest a case can go, Higge rson exa na tional researclJ-writing firm .
plained.
Hammond sa id that Alternative
"I have investigated possible acRcsl'a r ch wa s not the only
tion against such firms but there is
organi7.3tion of this kind OJat SIU
the University can do to
nothing
students llave access to. "Some
them. It is the student who gets
screwed," he said.

Borge, Bru heck teanl 1I P
on WSIU-TV"s Vibrations
Wednesday afternoon a nd evening
programs on WSI U-TV , Channel 8:
3 p.m.-No Turning Back : 3:30ConsUltation ; 4 'esa me Street; 5Thl' Eve ning R e port ; 5 :30 MisterRoge r's Neighborhood ; 6The Electric Compa ny ; 6:30Spotlil!ht on Southern Illinois.
7- Public Affair-Election '72.
" Tile New Black Power." Four
regional correspondents join Sander
Vanocur in taking a look at the
evolutjon of black political power.

DlIi Iy Egypl ion
PubC ishtcl in the: Schoo4 of Jaurnal ivn
T . - y ""OU!II> sal"...:IIIy IIvoughoul II'e
s.chaol ye.r except dunng Uni versity
vea1tcw1 prriCJd5.. examination weeks and
legal hoUdllY' 1>1' Southern Ill inois Unl_ ·
sity. c...-~, Illinois 62901. S«ond class
_ ' - paidal c...-~, Ill inois 62901.
PoIic~ eI II'e OIIily ElI't'Plian are II'e
_ _ _ ibllity 01 II'e eclilCr.. St._I.
ld>I ishecl ~ dO"'" ~lIy refleclll'e
gponlon 01 II'e PT1Inlsrralion or any deport ·
menl 01 II'e unl..,rsity.
EdilCrlal rd bus l ~ oK..,.. I"""ted Can·
municaticns Buik1iog . Nor1h Wing . F iscal Of·
I~ H.....ard R . LQr1g . T~ 536-3311.
Student I1rW5 s"'lt : Glenn AmalO, Fred
Brown. Jim Br _. Kei th Busd1. Barr;
~ , Ed Olan"bllss, Roland Hallic:llly.
Chuck Hulo>crall, Mik~ K~l n , R ichard
Lorenz, 011.., _ . s..e Millen. Pa l
Nussman. s..e Rell , Emi~ sm-;I, Tern
Ste"'~ . Daryt $1op'IonsDn. Ken S _,
Rllndy
ThomllS ,
Monr~
Walk~ r .
PhOlograph~rs : Nelson Br~s , John
lcrp,1DI. J a y _.
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FREE DELIVERY

:!~:::':n t~~nJ:te:;:.Ina~=

7:30- This Wet!k.
8- Vibrations. Like the frog who
turned into a prince, Victor Borge
sheds his comic self and indulges in
some serious conducting . Dave
Brubeck and his jazz cronies join
Brubeck's IS-year-old son, Chris,
and his group in a jam session.
9- Black Folks Then and Now.
10- The Movie Tonight " Little
Men." Frankie Darro and Frank
Morgan star in the screen
dramatization of thl' classic by
'
Louisa May Alcotl

~ SALUKI
W CINEMA

~:~e~~nW!etre~~~~~
discovered research-writing firms
had either written or helped
research theses.
" Papers written by someone else
defeat the purpose not only m the
paper and the class but the degree
itself," Hurley declared.
Some instructors said they had
simply done away with papers
because there had been , 0 m~
plagiarism and cbeating going oP
Elizabeth Nail, sociology department, was one m those instructors.
However, she felt the blame for all
the cheating and plagiarism rested
on the University.

" It is a symptom m an irreleva~
educational system. If we had a
system of learning, students
wouldn' t have to have someone else
• •
do their worit," she said.
Ms. Nail explained that research
organizations are a consequence of
the whole grading system and it's
process m elimination. "In order to
survive students are forced to beat
this system," she added.

LAST DAY ::"TE

VARSITY '

2:00 3:40 5 :25 7:15 9:10

Starts TOMORROW!

"lEVER GIVE AlICIt"

tiI12a.m .
tiI15a.m.

C<JInplctc Lunc1reon
SpecIa l . Sl ,15
.. Sand wi ch
.. Salad
.. Soda

".111.

s~

can also tell students that,'
they're caught in plagiarism m this
kind they will be severely
punished," he added.
Hurley caJled research-writing
organizations " a disgusting, insidious and cancerous thing" which
endangers the integrity m University degrees.
He said one only has to be reminded m the cases at Columbia

D.u ' r"'~ s

OPEN Sun. - Thuu.

I'HIU': PI/L\ : II ::10 a .\I1 . · (,

::ti~:a :~::: ~tA!~ -

English instructors would .be aIe~
ted to watch for papers that don't
seem to have been authored by the

"PURE
DYNAMITE!"
-N v

Fr' - Sat.

~~

Paul Hurley, director of General
Studies Eagtisb courses. upon

I)aih'

The Purple Mousetrap

"A BRILLIANT, POWERfUL MOVIE"
- ~" ,jl '•.". V· ' JII '~: }f

LATE SHOW
~L

":.....

A T TH E

VARSITY

Voter registr'a rs pleased
with drive's' 'c losing count
By David L Mabamaa
Daily Egypciaa Staff Wri&er

To peifonll (II COllt:O
. •

Judith.Aaen and Ant~ny ::>ellers. two members of The Houston Ballet
that will ~.featured In ~ursday 's Convocation are shown here in a
~ from Le Corsrure: The ballet company will perform acts from
their repertory of clasSical and modern works.

Houston Ballet troupe
will waltz 'at Convo
The Houston Ballel, a company of private contributions. Foundation
• 18, will present a waltz with seven representatives say their annual
variations from their repertory of budget is large enough to .. assure a
classical and modern works, for high qualily pertormance."
Convocation Thursday at 1 p.m. in
Dancers were chosen from
the Arena.
auditions all over the country as
The company was assembled.un· well as Houston and Dallas. Their
der the direction of Ms. Nina ~rst lOI!r came in the spring of 1969
Popova. The Russian born and ID which they performed for
Paris educated Ms. Popova joined colleges in the Houston area.
the HoUstoo Ballet Fuundation .\0
Since-that time the company has
produce a full-length " Giselle" in charted a 14-state lOUr. It is the first
1967 with guests Erik Bruhn and professional repertory dance company in Texa.; to perform with .. live
" Carla Fracci.
Early performances of the orchestra, and it boasts a wellproduction were so successful that balanced selection of works from
the foundation began a major fund Balachine, Bournonville 'and
raising drive to launch a road trip Lichinc to Herbert Ross, Anna
for the company by 1968. The foun- Sokolow, Job Sanders and William
dation is entirely sustained by Dollar.

Pro -Allen facu lty won't
til b e intimidated - Derge
By PaC Nu.... mllll
Daily Egyptiaa Staff Wri&er
Replying to reports of faculty
fears of reprisal, President David
R. Derge said Tuesday there will be
no intimidation of faculty ml'.mbers
who take an anti-Board of Trustees
stand in the Douglas M. Allen
•

•

•

te,~r:~hocked to hear that,"
Derge said, when told that some
faculty members feel that their jobs
would be jeopardized if they support
Allen.
Derge was told about the alleged
intimidation fears during a
meeting Tuesday morning with
representatives of the Southern
Illinois Peace Committee (SlPC)
and two groups identifying them-

~!V~i~t~ C~=i~D~ef=

Neurotic Youth Against the Agency
for International DevelopmenL
Derge said later that the group
representatives did not tell him
names of (acuity members who (elt
they were being intimidated.
Any faculty member may take a
position 011 personnel matters if he
wishes, Derge emphasized, and if
any (acuity member feels he is
being intimidated, he may speak to
him.
Derge also told the representatives that he will not comment 011
the Allen case, because of the
possible effect on. any lawsuit
against the board.
Later, Derge said that since he
undl'r;toOO that Allen intended to
file a suit against the board, it
would be irresponsible to prejudice
a case of the law and thal, also, he
might harm the
e that Allen

=..

might have against the board.
When the board decides to speak,
they will make a statemenl, Derge
.;aid, and until then it would be inappropriate for a University official to
comment on the case.
During the morning meeting ,
spokesmen questioned him about
his position in regard to the Agency
for International Development
(AID).

Derge explained later that he had
worited 011 part of a ~university
research project to sl1ldy the many
AID projects carried out by universities. This oocured during the 19651968 pe.riod, while Derge was employed by Indiana University.
During the meeting ' WI'tn tile
peace groups, Derge also revealed
that he is a member of the United
States Advisory Commissioo on International Educational and
CulblraJ Affairs, whi.ch he later explained is a commission to advise
the Senate and the President 011 the
Fulbright-Hayes Program (or
s\1ldents s\1ldying abroad.
The representatives meeting with
Derge Tuesday morning said that
they were going to look into the
organization-what it does and who
is in iL
The peace group spokesmen
asked him about the Center for Vietnamese Studies. Derge replied that
he will review all academic
programs and that several people
have discussed the center with him.
Commenting 011 the meeting with
the students, Derge said later: "I
tried to the best of my ability and
lime limits to meet with all groups
that wish to meet with me and hope
to do so in the future."

The final total for the week-long
voter registration drive held in the
S\1Ident Center reached 1,726 by
closing time Monday.
In spite of the legal holiday Monday, deputy registrars signed up 262
SlU sl1ldents on Washington's birthday, according to Ray Buss, campus coordinator for Dan Walker,
candidat.e for the Democratic
gubernatorial nomination. Walker's
organization , along with The
Student Vote, Voters for Responsive
GovernmenL the League of Women
Voters and s\1ldent government., actively
participated
in
the
registration drive.
Buss said that crowds became so
great Monday that extra scribes
and registrars had t.o be called in to
work He credited student radio
station WIDB with getting many
students out to register Monday. He
said the station ran spots every five
to ten minutes Monday urging dormitory residents 10 regisler. Buss
said he expected only 50 sl1ldents 10
re/Zister Monday.
Buss estimated thaI there may be
some 4,500 SIU s tudents now
registered to vote in Jackson
County. Beside the 1,726 students
registered in the mosl recent drive,
he said some 500 students registered
in a drive held in December by the
Student Christian Foundation. In
addition, a survey conducted by the
Walker .organization showed that
some 2,000 students had already
registered in Jackson County before
the drives began, he said.

"And many students are
registered at home," Buss said. He
estimated that there are three or
four times as many slUden~
registered elsewhere as in Jackson
County. Buss based his estimate 011
the survey conducted by the Walker
organization during the past month.
Nearly everyone involved in last
week's registration drive expressed
satisfaction over the results. Buss
and Doug DiggJe, a worker with the
non-partisan Voters for Responsive
Government, were especially
pleased with Monday's turnouL Bob
Thomas and Tabo Chuku, both with
the non-partisan The S\1Ident Vote,
also praised the students who
registered in the latest drive.
"The drive went ve.ry well in the
dorms even though (Associate Dean
of Student Services Emill Spees
sent a leuer to parents warning that
their insurance status would change
if their kids registered to vot.e in
Carbondale," Thomas said. Checks
with several area insurance agents
disclosed that Spees' worries that
students who regi ter in Jackson
County would lose insurance protection were largely unfounded.
Jackson County Cll'rk Delmar
Ward said Tuesday he had expected
more students to register, "but
maybe I had my h.opes 100 high. I'm
proud of Ole work of everyone involved,"
Ward said he has no idea how
many SIU students are regist.e red to
vote in Jackson Count~' . "I never
ask if they are studentS when they
register, ,. he said.
But this does nOI seem 10 be the
end of voter registration drives at
SIU . Regis tration reopens April 6

killet/ ill 'JI(f~1 (Ii IlJ Pt/
at (,t"t-! lIg i ng 'Blood)" Sund(,),'
sPt:P II

One male Civilian was killed in ad·

ALDERSHOT, England (AP) -

~~~~ Pae~0~s'~~~~?~,in8ieJiva~
Britain's biggest army base
Tuesday in a bombing aimed at
avcnging Londonderry's "Bloody
Sunday."
The chaplain killed was a Roman
Catholic who had been decorated for
risking his life woriling for peace in
~orlhern Ireland.
Nineteen persons, including 12 of·
ficers, were injured in the at-tack on
the headquarters of Britain's elite
16th Parachute Brigade at Aldershol, "\.he home of the British
army."
In Dublin the leftist oflicial wing
of the Irish Republi.c an Army said
the blow was to avenge the deaths of
13 Londonderry civilians in a Jan.
30 clash with paratroopers from this
brigade. It claimed a triumph for its
"successful retaliatory operation"
but regretted the civilian casualties.

dition to the five w.omen.
A sblnned House of Common~
heard Home Secretary Reginald
Maudling condemn "this outrage"
and vow a massive search for the
bombers.
Police surrounded the base 40
miles southwest of London.
The priesl blown to pioc'CS with
Ole other dead was Capt. Gerry
Weston, 38.
The 1st Paratroop Baltalion of the
16th Brigade was involved in the
clash with Londonderry rioters. I t is
still in Ulster. fhe army rejects
charges that Ole paratroopers fired
indiscriminately at unarmed
civilians.
Repeating Olis stance, the army
told a British court of inquiry in
Ulster that the troops fired only al
suspecled guerrillas and only afte r
snipers fired at them firs\.

and plans are already in the works
to get more slUdents registered.
Diggle said there would be aoother
drive in the fall, just before the
November general electi.ons.
Thomas said he would be woridng
on registration, but not as a n0npartisan. He will be worid~ with
the Jackson County Democratic
organization.
Tom Bevirl, director rl Carbo&
dale's pest control program and
Democratic candidate Cor the
Jacksoo County Board of Supervisors, said s\1ldents can now be
very effective in local politics. He
said much influence can be exerted
by s\1ldents in three upcomi~ elections-the March 21 slate primary,
the April 4 county board election
and the April 10 school board election.
Acceptance of applications for absentee ballots began Monday in
Ward's office. He said absentee
ballots should be mailed to his office
in the county courthouse, M~
physboro. by March 16 or delivered
in person by March 18. Those
wishing to vote by absentee ballot
may do so simply by going to
Ward's office.
Help in filing absentee ballots will
also . be available in the student
government offices on the second
floor of the Student Center beginning Thursday, according to Buss.

LOSE 20 POUND~
IN TWO WEEKS!

I-amous u.s. Womm Sk, Tram Dirt
During tht' no n-snuw orr sc:ason
Ihe U.S. Women' AlpIne Ski Team
members go on Ihe " Ski Team" diel
10 lose 20 pound s in IWO week s.
Th.1' nghl - 20 pounds in 14 day<!
The h.sis o f Ihe dirt IS c h.m ical food
3ction and was devised by :I famous
('olondo physici.n e'pecially for Ihe
U.S. Ski Tea m. Normal energy is
mainlained (v.ry imporlanl!) while
reducing. Yo u keep "full" - no
. larvahon - because Ih. diel is de·
signed Ih.1 way! II's . diel Ihll j,
easy 10 (ollow ..'heth.r you work,
lnovel or Slay at hom • .
This is , honeslly . a fanlaslically
succcs (ul diet. If il weren'l, Ihe U.S.
Women's Ski Team wouldn'l be per·
milled 10 use il! RighI? So, give
youroelf Ihe same break Ihe U.s. Ski
Team get.. Lose weighl Ihe scienlific.
prover, way . Even if you've Iried aU
Ihe olher dielS, yo u owe il to your·
self 10 try Ihe U.S . Women', Ski
Team Di.t. Thai is, if you reaUy do
want 10 lose 20 pounds in Iwo week,.
Order today . Tear thi' o ul IS I
reminder.
Send only SI.OO (S1.25 for Ru!ih
Servier) - cash is O .K. - 10: Ski
Team Diet , P.O . loa 15493 , Dert.
ST, SaIl D1elO, CaUf. 92115
Don't order unless you expect 10 lose
20 pound, in two wetlts! Because
thai', whll Ihe Ski Team Diel will do!

BONAPARTE
Wed.

FAWN
25c Beer
ALL NITEI
. Daily'
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Letters to the editor
University 'double standard'
To the Daily Egyptian :
I mus t credit Rich Trafton ( "D~s IU sell
names?" - F ·b. 17 ) with exposing yet anol.her c.-.se of
tile " doubl e standard system so prevalent in the adminis tration of thL- niversitv. It has been at least
two week ' since the ni vershy City Studcnt Co-op
fina reques ted a list of off-campus fres hman and
ophomore housing rule violators. As was sta ted
previously. we merely wa nt to be able to offer them
a choice in app rovl'() housing. To date. we haw
received no reply exc ·pt Dea n Elwyn Zimmerman's
public procla mation a bout his s tudenL'" privacy.
Trafton and many other concerned individuals
( myself included) wonder how our na me ' get on
mailing lists for all types of hi gh pressur'e commercial promotions . Trafton refer ... specificall y to " Ietl!c'rs arW phone ca lls from insurance companies .
maga zi ne dis tributors, etc." He goe' on to say timt
his address "is not lis ted in the phone book, driver's
license bureau. or anything cis . except SIU ." And,
mos t impor·tanl. the letters he receives refer to his
sta tus as a graduate s tudent ! I would conclude that
such evidence is sub "tantially incriminating.
Perhaps Trafton is corr'ec t in his assumption of a
"secret" niversity policy which permits Ille release
of such information a t a ce rtain price. And I most
definitely hare his concern about seeing a policy

s tatement from the University in reference to this
issue.
To ci te a case in point. many students (i ncluding
my elf) have lately received credit card applications
fr om major oil companies. Ma ny of my acquaintances' addr'e -ses are only available (as Trafton's)
through the niversity. This type of junk mail is particularly irritating to me. since it is both a waste of
paper a nd of my time. It seems to me that Ille
prioritjes are a bit askew here. You might think that
the University would be more concerned with being
ab le to p~ov ide '!lore adequate and balanced housing
mformalJon for lIs students than to subject them to
Ille propaganda dis tributed by commercial conce rns.
And so. Mr. Zimmerman, where is your concern
for the privacy of s tudents now? The evidence
presented thus far would make me feel prelly
sqeamish if I wa so unfortunate as to be in your
position. I think you would do well to reply in Illis
case (somebody took a board out of your fence?). for
after all, our money is as good as anyone else's!

St ephen C. Kukla
Art Director Prom(Jlion Supervisor
University City Student Cooperative

Why is Allen victimized?
To the Daily Egyptian :
I read willI inter est Mr. C. Kumararatnam's letter
concerning Ille lette r of the religious leaders on campus. Then I r~ read " our" letter. Most of what he
complained about seems to be present in his letter
but not in " ours."
He states : "Name calling is not an argument. " Vet
he begins his letter with such, even though it was
kind of funny and I enjoyed it. Vet he should be more
consistp.nt in one and the same letter.
He states in effect lhat Douglas Allen is not being
victimized for his views. Most of the people I have
talked to believe this. Most of the evidence I have
seen indicates this. Perhaps I am talking to the

wrong people and have seen the wrong evidence.
Therefore I ask Kumararatnam his opinion-why is
Allen being victimized and what evidence indicates
this?
Kumararatnam also wrote: "The board actions
lacked finesse and were uncouth. " My dictionary
defines uncouth this way : " Marked by awkwardness
or oddity ; outlandish; ungainly ; unrefined ; rough.
Not common; not well-known. Mysterious ; alaI'ming. " I would trunk Mr. C. Kumararatnam, that
you would join with me in asking the board to reconsider such actions as you yourself describe.
James A. Genisio
Newman Center

Stop crim ina/ motorists
To the Daily Egyptian :
In recent months there has been an increasing
number of criminal motoristS operating within the
Carbondale' vicinity. These motorists are those who
consciously drive after dark without the legal number of headlights or tailights. While they are not
criminals in any conventional sense, these people are
not only a threat to themselves, but to other
motorists and pedestrians.
Many of Carbondale's residents
have
been
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totally unconcerned with this menacing problem. In
the last month, however, I have become aware of the
existing problem a.nd dangers after nearly being 'lit
head on by a car without headlights. I think it is time
for legal actions to be taken against th.o se drivers
who operate without tt-e barest safety requirements.
Unless this actioll is taken soon, someone could be
seriously injured or killed.
Tim Freckelton
Sophomore, Accounting

•

In appreciation
To the Daily Egyptian :
The Hillel Foundation wishes to publicly lhank
Father Bill Longus t and the Newma n Center for their
support in helping us ge 5,000 signatures on behalf of
Sovie t Jewry. We are fast approaching that number
and appreciate all the help lhat has been extended to
us by s tudents. faculty. religious groups and local
people.
Rabbi Earl Vinecour
Hillel Foundation

•

Opinion

Say, that's a su per idea
With Metropolis adopting Superman, perhaps other
Illinois towns will adopt superheroes-the Silve r SUI'rer could be adopted by Sterling, Ironman by
Steeleville, Batman by Cave in Rock and Wonder
Woman, by Belleville. For Chicago, none would be
better than the Incredible Hulk.

•

John Houghton
Student Writer

•

•
•

Law activists challenge the reds
•

Editor's note: The author, Neil Proto. is chainnan of
Students Challenging Regulatory Agency Procedures
(SCRAP) and a student at the George Washington University National Law Center in Washington. D.C.
According to SCRAP director of public relations.
since publication of this article. SCRAP (and one of its
associates) has reached an agreement with the Interstate
Commerce Commission by which the commission has
agreed to file an environmental impact statement in the
latest freight rate increase (2 112 per cent surcharge which
has been put in effect on a temporary basis) in return for
which the students agreed not to seek a preliminary injunction to stop the ICC action apprOVing the interim rate
increase.

By Neil Proto
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Judiciary that increased involvement by law
s tudents in "legal activism" would produce "northing short of a revolution at the major Federal
regulatory agencies-a new American revolution."
He defined that "legal activism" as ..... a use of law
not to benefit a particular client, but rather to do
something significant about a major social
problem ... unfair trade practices ... civil rights ,
poverty and environmental action .. ,"
Even prior to that time, Professor Banzhaf and his
agressive and able "Bandits," the law students who
engaged in this "activism," had already challenged,
in some cases successfully, the most powerful of the
Federal regulatory agencies.
To name just a few: SOUP (SllIdents Opposing Unfair Practices) challenged the Federal Trade Commission to ban deceptive ads, and they are still
dogging the agency; TUBE (Terminating Unfair
Broadcasting Excesses) pursues much the same goal
as SOUP, but adresses itself to the power of the
Federal Communications Commission ; LABEL
dares the FDA to require full disclosure of the contents of food products on the container labels ; and
"SHOCK" is now in court attemptmg to obtain utility
rates which will tend to be consonant with America's
need to conserve electrical power.
This September. in yet another of his classes
taught at the Gcorge Washington University National
Law Center in Washington, D.C., Professor Banzhafs students have established several more
projects, one of which may prove to bp tht! Uavid to
the Goliath, the Interstate Commerce Commission.
Our group, Student Challenging Regulatory
Agency Procedures (SCRAP >. became aware early
in the school semester of the fact that rail freight
rates for scrap materials were unreasonably higher
than those charged for transport of the corresponding virgin raw material inputs. We believed that
this might have seriolls significance for recycling
materials. a nd procecd('(j to organize ourselves and
~~~:~~~S~I~~~:' and extens ive investigation into the

ded. Copies of our documents had to be filed on more
than:m participants in the original proceedings, and
money and time were short. The problems were
heightened when early in December it was
discovered that the railroads planned to ask for yet
another freight rate increase, this time a 21,2 percent
increase in the form of a surcharge.
But SCRAP had done its homework. Articles and
statistics had been received and collected frolT
various sources; the record of the two ICC cases
secured and contact made with various Senators.
Congressmen and several environmental interest
groups.
We filed a petition to intervene in the past
proceedings, a petition for reconsideration of the
rates granted in those proceed.ings and a petition for
extraordinary relief. requesting that the interstate
Commerce Commission reverse its earlier decision
granting the increase, suspend the operation of those
rates, refund the estimated $1 billion c.h arged by the
railroads since that increase in March 1971, and not
consider any further requests by the railroads for
rate increases until the Commission acted on the environmental issues. SCRAP built its case directly on
law : the National Environmental Policy Act of 1969
and the Interstate Commerce Act.
SCRAP argu es in its petitions that the failure of the
Interstate Commerce Commission to consider the environmental questions, in Ule transport of secondary
materials, makes the proceedings invalid because
they were conducted without compliance of the Environmental Policy Act. We also point out the Commission's Congressional directive to regulate the
railroads in a manner consistent with the particular
state of the industries in America. adopting the view
that secondary materials dealers are at the mercy of
the railroads. and cannot ship their goods as easily
as the industries would like, nor as easily as the environment requires because of the higher rates.
Finally, some of the harm being done to the
American environment because such solid waste is
not readily recycled-scrap heaps pile up in urban
and rural areas ; strip mining persists because of the
easier availabiHty and mobility of iron ore over
scrap iron and steel; virgin timber is hewn annually
to the exclusion of recycling waste paper ;
municipalities must pass on the cost of solid waste
disposal to the taxpayer ; and so it goes.
Professor Banzhaf's guidance has paid off. Having
learned that the railroads ptanned to request this
new 21,2 percent increase in mid-December, SCRAP .
shifted into hil'(h l'(ear to file its petitions sooner. In
what seemed like " guerilla" law, the SCRAP
sllldents filed their petitions shortly after midnight
on Saturday, December 11 . beating the railroads by
a full two days.

The Commission has not yet acted on the petitions
filed by SCRAP other than to grant an extension oC
time for the railroads to reply to the petitions.
However, in denying the railroads' request for
authority to increase the rates by 21,2 percent as
early as January I, 9172, (while authorizing a date
no earlier than February 5, 19'12) the Commission
noted that the carriers did "not include a statement
regarding the environmental impact of the
proposaLIn view thereof, we shall expect the
petitioners to file and serve, within 10 days from the
date of service of the orders herein, such a
statement."
SCRAP, composed of John La Rouche of Milo,
Maine ; George Biondi from Atlanta, Ga., Kenneth
Perlman of New. York City ; P.eter Resslar. New
Haven, Conn.; and myself (who acts as chairman)
also of New Haven, hopes that the Commission will
act on SCRAP's petitions first, if only to grant the
request to not consider any further rail freight rate
increases until the environmental issues are
resolved.
As of this writing, the questions raised are stiU
unanswered. Several environmental interest groups
have expressed concern and interest in the plight of
these secondary materials transport matters, and
SCRAP hopes to attract support from other sources
as wel1. If that support materializes-and if the
money holds out-our group of second and third year
law students may well succeed in making the Interstate Commerce Commission-one of America's
oldest regulatory bodies-re-evaluate and revise its
Ulinking and its policies on the transport of what are
now recognized as a vital American "resource"secondary materials. We are stil.1 in the process of
establishing a definite connection between higher
rates and reduced mobility for secondary materials,
especially in the event U13t a court battle ensues.
But, I am optimistic about the task. It is expected
U13t the proof of that connection will not have to be
borne completely by the group. but rather that the
effect of the National Environmental Policy Act is to
"lake it the job of the Inte rs tate Commerce Commission to explore and demonstrate any s uch impact. if one exists.
The point is, of course. already made : if there is
need to " clean up" Ame rica, by preserving and conserving natural resources, then that job cannot be
avoided by the agencies created by the Congress of
Ule United States. In this case. that job must fall to
the Interstate Commerce Commission, the Goliath of
the transport industry, since it possess the power to
determine through the granting or denying of rate
cncreases those matters demanded of it through the
National Environmental Policy Act of 1969.
The Commission cannot long be allowed to s hrink
from the responsibility concomitant with that power.

Under Professor Banzhafs guidance, we acquainted ourselves with the provisions of the Interstate
Commerce Act. with the Interstate Commerce Commission' s rules of procedure and with the newlyadopted National Environmental Policy Act.. It was
lea rned from the Commission that in its investigation
of proposed railroad rate increases designated Ex
Parte 265 and Ex Parte '}J)7. decided in March 1971 ,
tile Commission had failed to prepare and to file with
the Council on Environmental Q\Jality a statement
about the environmental effects resulting from such
a major action undertaken by the Commission. The
ational Environmental Policy Act of 1969. effective
January 1. 1970. requires all Federal agencies to
examine environmental impacts of any major
proceedings, to invite responses and comments from
the public and the other government agencies, and to
file, before those proceedings are formally instituted. a state ment Iv the CEQ. about the possible
effects of any action and possible alternatives to it..
Having found that the Commission failed to comply
with Ulis law. SCRAP proceeded to get itself involved
m the best way possible to invalidate this latest
railroad freight rate increase. Our research brought
us to the offices of the Institute of Scrap Iron and
Steel, as well as to other secondary materials
organiza tions-glass. paper and nonferrous
products. SCRAP discovered that differences in
rates did in fact exist, and began what is even now
the monumental task of trying to prove that because
the rates were so high, use of secondary materials in
industry was discouraged, producing severe environmental problems : excessive and wanton destruction
of nalllral resources ; build-up of solid waste i.n
America ; increased costs to cities for disposal; and
to industry and consumer in the use of raw materials
to manufaclllre finished goods.
We began to make headway, yet still had to su~
mount the procedural rules of the Commission, since
seemingly, Ex Parte 265 and 'JG1 were officially en-

Don Wrig". Miami
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Opinion & Gommentary
EDITORIALS The Dally Egyptian encourages Iree dISCUSSIOn 01 c urrent Issues thrOUgh editOrials and lellefs on !hose
pages Edltorials - IabeIed'Oponion- are wrmen ana SIgned by rnenD!<S 01 the student news stall and by students enrolled In
JOUrnalism courses and represent OPOnlons 01 the authOrs only
LETTEflS - Readers are lnviaed to express Iheor oponlOnS '" lellefs wh ich must be signed WIth name. ClaSllficatlOn and ma,or.
or laculty rank . address and telephone nlMT'lber Letters shOuld be typewrll1en. and then length should not el<C88d 250 words
Letter wrrters should respect the generally accepIed standards 01 good tasIe and ate e_peeIed 10 maI<e Iheor points on I8rmI
01 Issues rattle< !han personalitoes. Acceptance lor publlC3Ilon WI ll depend on """tatlOnS 01 space and the tlme"'- and
retev<W1C8 01 !he mall!flal Unsigned Ie!1erS will not be accepIed . and aU1llOtshIj) 01 all IeItefs must be
by the Daily
6:lyptlan II IS lhe responSIbilIty of the Oaoly Egypll3n to <IeIennone content 01 the oponlOn pages OIlIer maenals on pageB
tour and live Include edltonals and iW11C1es reprlflled from other publlCatoons. syndocated colutms and at1ocles. and in1Ior.
pre1M! or oponlOO artICleS authored JocaIIy.
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Kesey novel adapted
by SIU readers' theater

Campus briefs
Changing regulations over the use of agricultural chemicals
and r e lated operational problems for dealers and users will be
discussed during the fourth annual Southern ll1inois Fertilizer
and H erbicid e Conference in Mt. Vernon Feb. 29. The conference is a joint program of SIU and area and statewide
deal rs in agricultural chemicals, according to H er man Schwartz, Mt. Vernon, confere n ce president. The m eeting, incl uding 'evera l dealer ex hibi ts, will be in the Mt.. Vernon
Holiday I nn at the intersection of I-57 and Hi ghway 460.
The mornmg ses IOn , beginning a t 8 :45 a.m., will include
di cussions on busin s operation procedures and financing a s
well as reports on nitrogen fertilizer research for cropping under Southern Illinois conditions. The afternoon . ession will be
devoted primarily to reg ulations in using pes ti cides.

+ -t
W. Grant Gray. a s ' is tant professor in th(' Department of
Theate r and Phys ica l Educalion . has bCt'n invited to teach a
mast e r class in dance at San Francisco State Coll ege Wednesday.
Eula Wl's t a nd Dean Hi 'hard Wcskaemp 'r of San Francisco
Stat<' i ' S Ul-d the invitation to Gray. who is a n alumnus of that
' c h oo!. G ra .\ · is the director of the South ern Dancers .

SIU students lead list
of delinquent taxpayers
By Don Fro.;t
Student Writer

Most of the individuals who haw
failed to pay their
arbondalt·
Township persona l property taxes
for 1971 are Sl s tudeots. acconJing
10 Raymond Dillinger. .Jacks on
County trea ·ure r.
Dillinger es Limates that twoUurds of Uu: delinquent taxpayers
in arbonda l ' arc s tudents. He said
spt.'Ci fic figures are not avai lable.
Forty ~ma ll c laim s uits for
delinquent taxes in Carbonda le
Township have been filed and 300
more are yet to be filed , he said.
Dillinger sa id more than 1,000
personal property bills from last
yea r have gOJl(' unpaid in Jackson
County. " Half of the 1.000 unpaid
bills are from Carbonda le." he said.
Several of Ule su its have to be
dis missed. because delinquent taxpayers leave the area without a forwanJing address. Dillinger said.
" But we have 'ol/ected over 90 per
cent of the total asses~od. wluch is
prelly good cons ide ring how unpopular the tax is." he said.
Court costs for a s mall clai ms sui t
comes to SI0.50. plus payment of Ule
unpai d tax a nd interest s tarting
from July 1. 1971 of I per cent per
month.
The court date for Ule 40 S IllL~
which have been filed is March 7.
Dillinger said.
However. he said the taxes could
be paid before Ille COllr t date. thus
e liminating the coun costs.
L owell He ll er. s upe rvisor of

DaIlH'S C/ull
SPO"SOrs fai r
al P(~nlly's
The SIU Dames Club will sponsor
its fi rst annual Home make rs' Fair
from 10 a . m. 102 :30 p.m. Saturday
at the Penney's Community Room.
Mrs. Judy Koehler . publicity
chairman of Ule Dames Club, said
that the fair is for married women
s tudents or Ule wives of students to
display and sell original creations.
Ribbons and prizes will be awarded for the Winning entries, s he
said , and after Ule judging, the entrants will be able to sell their
creaLions and take home 75 per cent
of the profits.
Mrs. Koehler said the judging will
take place from 10 a.m. to noon . and
the public sale will be from 1-2 :30
p.m. The re will be an admission
charge of 25 cents for the public
sal.e. she said.
Mrs. Koehler said that 20 entries
were submitted for the fair.
Of these, most of the items were
handmade arts and crafts, she said.
These involved such UUngs as knitting, crOCheUng, nower arrangements, embroidery, some stuffed
animals and some center pieces,
said Mrs. Koehler.

assessments for Jackson County.
said anyuu" whu owns pel'sona l
Ilroperty in the county is subject to
the county 's personal property tax .
"For example, if a s tudent own.. a
mobile home s ituated in Jacks on
ounty over a three-munth periud
before April I. it is taxable." Heller
. aid. "The studen t doc'S not have to
be a resident. "
He said some s tudents from Cook
County fccl that they shou ld not be
required to pay the tax ' inC'e Uley do
not have to pay it at home.
Many area residents complain
aboul pay lllg UIC tax downs tate.
while Ul(' tax is overlooked in ook
Count", He ller said.
" I don' t think it's r ight and
maybe th(' best solution for Illat
would be for Cook Countv 10 5t'Ctocic
from Illinois." he said. ·"Then. Wt'
cou ld run tJle rest of Ule s tall' thl'
way it's s upposLod to be run."
·; However. I understand that Ule"
have a very high wheel tax on Ihelr
automobiles in ook oun ly which
partially replaces Ulis revenue. bul
it can' t comple tely." He ller said.

By Jolm Roberta
SlIIdeat Writer

James D_ Nowlan

GOP hopeful
to speak here
James D. 'owlan . Republican
ca ndida te for lieutenant governor.
will be a t StU Monday fur an informal Question and an 'wer session
with SI students.
Nowlan is 'cheduled to be on eampu ' from 11 :30 a .m. to 1:30 p.m.
Monday in the TllCbe Room of Ille
Student Center cafeteria. acconJing
to 'aney olonius. president of UIC
SI U 'ollege Hepubllcans. The young
Hepublica ns a rc s ponsormg the
evcnt.. The public in invited.
Nowlan . 30. is a native of Toulon
and is statt, r presentative from the
39th Dis trict.. He I Go\'. Richard
Ogi lvie's personal choice a . his running mate in t.hi ycar's genera l
clection.

"
-

"One Flew Over the Cuckoo'
Nest, " an adaption of the bestselling novel by Ken Kesey. will ~
presented by Interpreter's Theater
on the Calipre Stage of SlU 's Communication Building for two
weekends, Feb. 25-27 and March 3-5.
According to Robert Fish .
assistant professor in the speech
department, the play will be presented in the form of a reader's theater.
Fish adapted the novel for theater
presentation.
I n a reader' s theater presentation, only the most basic stage

ChiclIgo

ZOOS

props ill'e utilized. The gro.... u
_
the performance attempts to
establish a mental rapport with the
audience instead of relyi~ upon a
carefully designed stage set to
create an atmosphere.
" In Reader's Theater, we rely
much more on the imagination of
the audience," Fish said.
Fish, who described the premise
of the playas being the plight of a
"free thinking individual pitted
against the established order," said
that the original novel is very attractive to college students because
of the rebellious nature of it's
protagonist..
"It's the "Catcher In The Rye" of
today's youth." said Fish.

1vant pan(l a~

CHICAGO ( APl - Two Chicago
area zoos have asked for the pandas
Premier Chou En-Iai has oITered
Pr 'ident ixon.
The Chicago Park District announced today that it directed
Lester E . I'i her , curator at the Lincoln Park Zoo. to ask Washington
authoritil.'S for one of the animals. A
spokes man at Brookfield Zoo said it
has had a request s tanding for some
timp,
There have been thrcc pandas a t

Brookfield, the last- Mei-Lan-died
Sept.. 5, 1953, after almost 15 years
in captivity.

•

At present there are only two pandas in captivity outside China-a
fema le named Chi-<:hi in London
and a male called An-An in Moscow.
The Brookfield Zoo spokesman
said Chi-<:hi was headed for Chicago
but trade practices with Communist "
nations in 1958 prohibited her entry
into t./us country.

New!
Puts your lashes
~e thick of things

Lo cal politics
III

ele('tion year

)

to be discussed
The activitit.'S of local politica l
party structures during an election
year will be the topic of a panel
discussion to be held by the Department of Government from 3 to 4 :30
p. m . Thursday in the Morris
LIbrary Auditorium.
The discussion will be part of the
de parment's " Election '72" series.
Muderating the discussion will be
David Kenney, professor of governmenL Panel members will be Ray
Chancey,
Jackson
County
Democratic chairman; Ray Doerr,
Jackson County Republican chairman: Robert Harrell. Democratic
precinct committeeman ; and Rose
S. Vieth, county Republican chairwoman.

McCarthy slated
for March visit
Eugpne J. McCarthy, presidential
candida te a nd former U.S. senator
from Minnesota, is s lated to speak
at SIU March 3.
Plans are yet unfirm , but McCarthy is expected to speak at 8 p.m.
March 3 in the Arena . McCarthy
will be spending several days in
Southern lUinois. Expected to appear with the former senator arc
country-western star Earl Scruggs
a nd a local rock band.
Robert Feiner, McCarthy's public
relaLions man since 1968 , was
scheduled to meet Tuesday night
wih those interested in organizing
McCarthy' s visit to SIU. More
dt>tails on the visit should come at
the meeting.
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~~~------------~.;~--~~~~--Builds bod y onto your las hes the way that ~/
protein fo rmulas build body onto your hair.
Makes even sk impy lashes look thick, thicker ,
thickest! Unretouched microscopic photo proves
Great-Lash Protein Masca ra greatly increases lU;.:.',~rr~~ g:~~:
the diameler of every lash . And the Great-Las h Pho, • • • lIm ..".", ..." " '·
method is so easy! Builder-Brush appl icator delivers thicker coverage more first-stroke color. No smearing, sticking or lum;>ing.
No waiting to dry. Just keep brushing on formula untilla hes are
a thick as you like.
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It's Febnuuy?
~ 51U students were drawn
outdoors over the holiday
weekend as the temperatures
climbed to a seasonal high and
the sun shone brightly. This young
lady found a sunny secluded place
to enjoy the warmth and do some
studying. too. (Photo by Jwt
Needleman)

On-campus job interviews to begin Monday
. On-campus job interviews are
being conducted next week by
University Placement Services.
Students may make appointments
,

~ :.~~ we~o~ti'! i~~~
Wing, third floor. Those with
asteriks mean United States citizenship is required.

within six months 01' graduation
for Air Force Officer Trainillll
SchooL Men must be qualified for
Flight Training ( pilot, navigator
or helicopter pilot). Men and
women desiring training and experience in management, super-

~~:
t!~p~~~~a~
not qualified for OTS are
DOW

M....y. Feb. Z8

ALTSCHULER , MELVION &
GLASSER. CPA' s, Chicago: Accountants for major Chicago CPA
firm with growing diversified
practice conducted in the highest
prol'essional traditions. Degree:
accounting.
PROCTOR
&
GAMBLE
DISTRIBUTING CO., Clayton,
Mo. :
Sales
management :
initially, an intensive sales
training program leading to sales
management. Sales management
re$onsibilities include selection.
training, and motivation 01' a sales
organization ; personal selling

~. =~ibJ~~I;:: p~~~ti~

plans
and
presentations ;
managing sales plans and
policies ; analyzing business
results ; recommending action to
the company. All majors with interest in sales and sales

H~~~l~ent. CONSOLIDATED
SCHOOLS. Rockford. ilL : Inter·
viewing for elementary teachers
_ Call levels) and secondary (a ll
tal· subject areas-exce pt s oc ial
studies. )
BERKELEY SCHOOL DIST . •
Be rk e ley , Mo.: Check with
Placement Services. +
DOWNERS GROVE P UBLIC
SCHOOLS, Downers Grove, III. :
Foreign language; art ; journalism ; guidance ; library
science; business education ; industrial arts·chemistry: home
economics-biology ; mathematics ;
., earth science; physics.
Tueeday, Feb. ZI

ALLSTATE INSURANCE COMPANIES. Skokie, III : Office
operations supervisor ; claims
trainees ; underwriter trainees.
Degree: commerce and liberal
arts.

~~?S~~~:UTIN~ Co.,G~:;~

Mo. : Refer to Monday, Feb. 28.
DOWNERS GROVE PUBLIC
SCHOOLS, Downers Grove, Ill :
Refer to Monday, Feb. 28.
BERKELY SCHOOL DISTR.,
Berkeley, Mo. : Check wi th
Placement Services.
LYONS
TOWNSHIP
HIGH
SCHOOL, laGrange, Ill.: All
secondary fields except foreign
"language. +
Wecme.day, March 1
STIX, BAER & FULLER, St. Louis :
Buyer Trainee: Fashion retailing.
Degree : business and home

U.~icsF~:~~~N~

OFFICE, Carbondale: Job a~
plicatiOllS open to both men and
IW women college graduates or those

being offered guaranteed jobs in
the enlisted force, i.e. , disbursement accounting, weather 0bserver, aircraft maintenance, inventory management, personnel,
law enforcement and medical
areas. All interested graduates
rP.gardi('C;S ci major. +
LYBRAND, ROSS BROS. & MONTGOMERY , CPA's, St. Louis : Staff
accountants for 68 offices 01'
national certified public accounting firm. Initial experience on
auditing staff with opportunities
for subsequent specialization in
management consulting services
and taxation. Also interviewing
for internship program. B.S. in
accounting.
ORTHO
PHARMACEUTICAL
CORP., Olivette, Mo. : Sales: To
promote conception control and
feminine hygiene products to the
medical prol'ession. Ortho is the
ooIy company offering a complete
choice of medically accepted
methods 01' birth control and
gynecological drugs. Degree :
business
adm inistration,
marketing , economics, liberal
arts, biology, zoology, chemistry.
Any students with interest in
sales.
GOLDEN
BEAR
FAMILY
RESTAURANTS, INC. , Elmwood
Park, Ill.: Positions as ownermanager ci chain restaurants.
D~ree (business; education). +
METROPOLITAN LIFE IN SURANCE, Carbondale: Sales:
any major. Southern Illinois area.
PADUCAH PUBLIC SCHOOLS,
Paducah, Ky. : eleme.n tary
teachers ; secondary ; special
education; English ; industrial
arts ;
physical education ;
mathe.m atics; and science.
'I'IIIlMIay, March Z

GOLDEN
BEAR
FAMILY
RESTAURANTS, INC., Elmwood
Park, ilL : Refer to Wednesday,
March 1. +
WALLACE BUSINESS FORMS,
INC., Hillside. III. : Sales
representatives: any major interested in a career in sales and
sales management. Design and
sales 01' computer-run business
forms . Degree (any major).
March and June Graduates. +
ARTHUR ANDERSEN & CO.,
CPA's, St. Louis : Accountants for
CPA flml. B.S. in accounting. A~

~br~~':~:~ ~~:

and fill out the application prior to
the time 01' the interview. +
OSCAR MAYER & CO., Beardstown,
Ill. :
Lives tock
c:;ocure ment : manage country

foii:o~~ 'rt~es=r:=::

appraisals, buy i ng, keeping
records. arranging transportation,
etc.
Production
management:
Manage
all asoectlI

:US':ri~r~:::..~re~~; :

ficient and economical layouts;
time and motion study ; continually analyze facilities and
methods to reduce costs and increase
output.
Majors :
marketing, general agricullllre,
agriculture, economics, business
administration.
CONTINEN'I'AL
ILLINOIS
NATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO.
OF CHICAGO, Chicago: Continental would like to discuss employment possibilities with
graduates who are interested in
one or more 01' the following
areas: auditing, bond, commer-·
cial banking, comptroller, como·
puter sciences , international!
banking, investment, marketing,
operating, and personal banking.
Majors : B.S.• BA, MS, MBA in
business, finance, economics,
liberal arts, management. accounting, operations research. +
ILLINOIS BUREAU OF 1'HE
BUDGET, Springfield, III :
Openings for budget analysts in
the Bureau's Office 01' Budget and
Fiscal Analysis. This office
provides preliminary projections
01' the resources available for the
budget year . etc. Majors :
economics , business administration, public administration,
political science, psychology,
mathematics . and English
literature. Degree : Ph. D. ,
Master's or B.S. (B.S. candidates
must ha ve 4.75 acade mic
average) . +

sday, March 2. +
MACY's MISSOURI-KANSAS (Div.
ci R.H. Macy, Inc. ), Kansas City :
Executive development program :
leading to careers in buying,
retail store merchandising, and
management. Degree (business
administration,
marketing,

IL~~' )~UREAU

OF THE
BUDGET, Springfiled. Ill. : Refer
to Thursday, March 2. +
COLLINSVILLE COMMUNITY
UNIT 10, Collinsville, Ill. : Interviewing applicants for most
teaching areas.

ALTON COMMUNITY UNIT No.
11 , Alton, 111. : elementary : K~ ;
math: 7-12 ; science: 7-9 ; English:
primarily rl.'medial ; industrial
arts; special education. Interested in candidates with
athletic coaching ability but who
are not physical education
majors.
Friday, March 3

LISTEN TO PAP4 ON WIDB CAMPUS RADIDII

ARTHUR ANDERSEN & CO. ,
CPA's ; St. Louis : Refer to Thur-
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Educational inventor says
University is meaningless
By Richard Lorenz
Daily Egyptio Staff Wriler

world culture." Suri said. "They
thought this world culture could be
imparted. Without this idealism, the
college wouldn' t have started. "
Suri said the idea was to have a
student spend time in different
cultures in order to discover the
world culture About 90 per cent of
the students come from the U.S.
Suri said there were two concepts
which formed the basis oC the plan.
"First was the introduction of the
German university system," Suri
said. Under this system. once a
student was accepted , he could attend any university he wants. " He
goes to many universities to get a
general idea before he settles on
one," Suri said. "There are about 15
to 20 universities in the friends
system."
The second concept dealt with
nOll-university s tudy. " We wanted
to give academic credit for
nonacade mic expe riences," Suri
said.
The adminis tratjon oC the college
at Bangalore is also unusual. It consis ts oC a s tudent. a faculty member

"The niversity community was
meaningful when the world was
inaccess ible, but now the world is
aecessable and the university is
mea ningless." said Surindar Suri.
Suri, an educational inventor and
political philosopher from India ,
made the comm ,nt at an informal
se minar Tuesday at the International Center whi ch was cos ponsored by the Univers ity Services to Carbondale and the
proposed College of Huma n Resources.
" There was a clear-cut piclllre
when the world was inaccessible."
Suri said. " The understandable has
now disappeared. There is now only
a mass of de tai Is. "
Suri is a me mber of the faculty of
Friends College a t the I ndian Center
in Bangalore. The cente r was started in 1965 by the Society of Friends.
" The college was s tarted by
strong idea lists who believed in a

and a staff member elected by the
International World College Community.
Suri said the basic goal oC the
system was undergoing some
change " Instead oC trying to fi nd a
world culture. we are now trying get
the student to accept the cultures
which they visit We try mutually to
support the differences between
cultures."
Suri ea rned his doctorate degree
at Northwestern Uni versity. under
the guidance of Pau l Schilpp, now a
proCessor oC philosophy at SJU . Two
weeks ago, Suri attended a c0nference in ew York of the Friends
World Society.
In addition to his work iii
education, Suri is a member of the
United Nations Study Group for International Order and was involVe<!
in organizing a conference on world
education last fall. He has written
on such topics as nonviolent international conflic t resolution. the
political psychology of fascism and
technology and the third world.

SuriDdar Suri

EP A proposal 1,voulfl require sale
of unleUfl e fl g(L~ at most stations
WASHINGTON tAPl - The En·
vironme ntal Protection Age ncy
(EPA l proposed Tuesday to require
the sa le of unleaded low-octane
gasoline at most oC the nation's gas
stations by 1974.
At the same time it propos(.od a
phased reduction in tlle lead content
oC regular and premium grades of
gasoline.
The agency provided 90 days for
comment on the pending regulations
and said it would hold public
hearings before making them effective.
The EPA estimated the rules
would increase gasoline prices by
about 1.65 (.'Cnt per gallon by 1980
over today's prices for regular
gasoline. But it said many of today's
users of premium would eventually
SWllch to lowe r grades and end up
paying less per 'a llon
EPA said th - lead reductions
probably would r equire th e
petroleum industry to invest about
$2 billion more than its expected in-

Ami) IJijm'k(Jrs
r p lNL", p n ' mai II i " g
i~ 1

vestment of about S32 billion in
refi nery facilities between 1972 and
1980.

Under the Clea n Air Act of 1970 ,
emissions of carbon monox.ide and
hydrocarbons must be reduced by
90 per cent in 1975 model cars. and
nitrogen oxides must Ix· cut 90 per
cent by 1976.
EPA Admi ni s trator William
Ruckelshaus told a news conference
Tuesday the most likely means of
achieving these standards would be
the use oC catalytic conve rters.
devices containing chemicals which
force exhaust gases into reactions
that rc'{fuC(' the pollutants.
But these converters can be
ruined by lead, requiring more
frequ ent and costly replacement.
The 1970 act 1Iuthorized till' EPA
to regulate fuel additives which endage r public health or int ' rf(Ore with
antipollution measures.
In proposing the anti -lea d

ADEN. South Yemen (AP )-Arab
hijackers rel ea serl all 172
passenger s aboard a commandeered 747 jumbo jet Tuesday. the
Aden news agency reported. The
passengers inclUded Joseph P . K ' nnedy III, l ~year-old eldest son of
the late Sen Robert F. Kennedy .
The women and chi ldren were
released first and. hours later. the
hijackers were persuaded to free
the men The Lufthansa jet was
seized on a flight from Asia to
Europe and forced to fly to Aden.
Lufthansa officials in Frankfurt
said most of the women and
chi ldren left Tuesday night for
Beirut. although a few women chose
to remain in Ade n with their
husbands.
The news agency sa id Tuesday
ni gh t that Forei gn Minister
Mohamcod Saleh Aulaqi and at least
two oUlCr Cabine t ministers spent
three hours in tough negotiations
with the hijackers to obtain freedom
for the 120 men The number of
male passengers had been given
previously as 136.

By Uoiveraity New. Sen 'ioe
Initial phase of a Highway Safety
Training Center. scheduled to be
built at SJU with federal funds allotted through the Illinois Office of
Public I nstruction has been approved by the SIU Board of
Trustees. The project now goes to
the Illinoi s Board of Higher
Education for re view and approval.
Ja mes E . Aaron, coordinator of
the SJU Safety Genter. said the
facility would be used for conducting acade m ic courses ; for
numerous training programs and
s pecialized courses s uch as
preparation of school bus dr ivers.
slate police personnel. handicapped
drivers. driver license personnel
a nd others ; and for utilization by
secondary school systems. He said
the re are more than 50 of these
systems within 50 miles of the campus.
Cost oC Phase I has been budgeted
at $110,000. The University would
contribute a two a nd a half acre site
south oC the campus beach house for
the facility. Phase I construction
would provide an asphalt surface
facility measuring 250 by 400 feet, a
40 by 60 foot storage building. and a

NEED FUEL OIL?
No More Cold Nights!!
Get fuel oil delivered the .a me
da y you call in your orde r.
No. 1 Fuel Oil 17.9<1 per gallon .

I~

LARRY'S FUEL SERVICE
Service 7 Days a Week - Nights too !

506 S- :11.

SHOE

REPAIR
Student 0Nned and Operated
Quality Service and Repair
Now Open In the Mall

305 S. Illinois 457-4322
In Before 3 p.m.-

Tru st ees appro ve fund s
for dri\ er training center

JX'SSfJlIgPrs

S49-9404

regulations Tuesday. Ruckelshaus
said there is substantial e \idence
that lead e missions from vehicles
are associated witll health problems
and would hamper Ule operation oC
catalytic converters.
The EPA estimated that without
lead removal a motorist might use
up 10 catalytic converters to drive
85.000 miles under tlIC 1975 and 1976
antipollution standards; each (''OIlverter might cost around $150. according to a study done for the EPA.
Lead removal would increase fuel
cost a nd reduce mileage, said an
EPA cost table. but would allow
85,000 miles of driving with only one
replacement of the conver ter.
On the average, tlle EPA said. the
total ex tra antipollution cost of
driving 85.000 miles with unleaded
gasoline would amount to about $295
compared with the $1.500 cost of
replacing convert e rs if leaded
gasoline was used.

<till 10 p.m. )
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minicast communication system,
pylons, and graphics.
Aaron said the Phase I project
must be finished before J ulv 1. this
year. Phase II would extend the surface facility to 250 by 1.000 feel
Phase III wouid provide a small
faci lity co ntaini ng si mu lator
laboratories and ins tr uctional
space

CHICKER HU!
201 S. Illinois

Dinner

Call 549-9516

97c
3 pes. chicken, 2 spuds, hat bread, cole slaw

Wed. & Thurs. Only

I,. ,...,It t"., AIltwItO.It
Open
el

t II
2 a.m.
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Executives appointed
o·to standing committee

Women's labor leader
to speak at workshop

By VIliYeNity New, Semce
organizations ; (2) to develop
relations and cootacts with such
Southern IlliOOis University
concerns to discuss assistance to the
datioo held its organizatioo meeting University through scholarships,
00 the Carbondale campus last
gifts oC technical equipment and
. Thursday.
.
other means; (3) to .acquaint
Similar commJUees are already business and industrial firms confunctioning in the Edwardsville and cerning research and new projects
Chicago areas, according to Ken- developed by the Foundatioo and
neth R. Miller, foundation executive the University.
director.
Members oC the committee in•
The new committee, composed oC
business, industrial and u.n ion clude:
GoCCrey
Hughes oC Carterville,
executives oC Southern Illinois with
a spriraling oC SIU staff, was elrecutive director, Southern
Illinois, Inc. ; Clarence Bretun oC
Mt. Vernon, oil operator and stock
Foundation "crucial" to the Unive~ farmer ; John Koopman oC Joppa,
Electric
Energy, Inc.; Clyde Heatoo
sity' s functioning in "this era when
the halcyon days oC unlimited finan· of Marion, southern division
manager, Central IUinois Public
cial support are gone."
Functions oC the new committee Service Co.; Robert A. Reel oC
are (J) to explore ways in which the Marion, southern division,manager,
~ University may be oC greater ser- General Telephone.
vice to business and industrial
Also, Chester Le wis , vice
president, First National Bank, Mt.
Marion Clawson. an international
Vernoo ; George Smith oC West
Frankfort, business agent, Inter- authority 00 land use management,
national Brotherhood oC ElectricaJ will speak at a public seminar on
10
011
Woriters No. 702; Roy C. Small, vice "Current Land Uses and Policies"
president, Register Publishing Co., at 3 :15 p.m. Wednesday in the
Harrisburg; Donald Ewart, Agriculture Building Seminar Room
president, Midwestern Division, (2D9) .
Consolidation Coal Co., Carbondale;
The session, sponsored by the
Richard Keating of the biological
School of Agriculture faculty
Henry D. Granberry, Jr., division
• sciences faculty oC SIU at Edward- superintendent, Illinois Central
semina.
committee, is open to all
sville will lead discussion in a Railroad, Carbondale; and Gilbert
interested persons.
botany-plant industries c.o1loquium
Trimble
oC
E
.
St.
Louis,
state
Clawson,
a native of Elko,
K.
at SIU in Carbondale Wednesday.
The meeting at 4 p.m. in Lawson chairman for the Foundation's Nev., is the author or ~author of a
and industrial relations IWmber oC boI*s dealing with farm
Hall 221 will be open to all i.n- business
projtram.
management and land use. He is
terested persons, according to
also director of land use and
Stanley Nemec, program chairman
SIU members oC the committee,
management program of Resources
for the colloquium lecture series. besides Miller, include HeraJl C.
Keating will speak about the Largent, director oC Placement Se~ for the Future, Inc.
Clawson,
an
agricultural
biological
structure
and vices ; John Keith Leasure, chai~
economist, served in the U.S.
classification oC pollen. An informal man, plant industries department ;
Department oC Agriculture Bureau
• coffee hour with Keating from 3 :15 Ralph R. Bedwell, institute director
or Agricultural Economics in
until 3:45 p.m. will be open to in- for the Center for Management
Washington, D.C., and BeriUey bet·
terested persons in Life Science II Development, School of Business;
ween 1929 and 1947.
Building Room 425.
Col. A.R. MacMillan, retired, fol'Besides speaking at Wednesday's
The colloquium lecture series is mer director oC the Transportation
sponsored jointly by the botany and Institute; Gola Waters, coordinator, seminar, Clawson will address a
plant industries department and the School oC Business ; and Lawrence forestry class at 1 p.m. Thursday in
SIU lectures and entertainments Auten, Foundation estate planning Room 166 or the Agriculture
Building.
committee.
director.

Constance E. CIaytGD, eclIcator
and civil rights woriter, will be the
guest speaker at a woritsbop n.usday at the Student Center from
1 :»11 :30 a.m. Approximately 50
women from clurch groups and
university classes are expected to
attend. Ms. Clayton is the director
of the Philadelphia Regional
Women's Bureau, a divisioo oC the
U.S. Department oC Labor.

"'oun-

~~ w~ ~~J~~~ ~a~

Author to talk
on land use

SIU-E biologisl

speak
, plalll industries

Coordinators for the woritshop are
Dr. Edith Spees, the coordinator oC
special services, and Jack Bier oC
student activities.
During her stay Ms. Clayton will
meet with representatives from
women's groups and University
women' s organizations. This will inelude representatives from the
Rotary Club, Lions Club, League oC
Women Voters, Student Government, sororities, College of
Education and various branches oC
the University, such as hoosing for
women.

to.:.

Also lis. Claytoo will appear at a
cdfee hour from 1 p.m.
p.m.
Wednesday in the Ag Sembar
Room. She will speak for 15 miautel
011 ''CompeteDcy for CcOideDce
Women" which will be followed by
an open dlscusaiOlL
Ms. ClaytGD, who has a mastera'
degree ill elementary schooI administration, has served as a social
studies instructor at Temple
University where she is dOUll
postgraduate
She has Iqth,y
service in organizations aDd
programs for minority groups.

'or

w_

Council cancelled
The Carbondale City Council's informal meeting scheduled for
Tuesday night was cancelled
because oC the inability oC aevenJ
councilmen to attend.
The council will probably next
meet Feb. 29.
No formal acdoo had been planned for Tuesday's m~.

Ms. ClaylOl;l will be used as a
source oC ideas to improve oppo~
tunities and facilities for women,
both in the community and in the
University .

lst orbital flight

AFROTC
presents films on

"The Now Air Force"

commemorated

leam about the
USAF Flying

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP)More than 3,000 persons cheered
former astronaut John H. GleM Jr.
today as his wife and daughter unveiled a plaque commemorating his
night 10 ' years ago as the first
American to orbit the earth.
The celebration took placE' at
Launch Complex 14, from ·... hich
Glenn started his historic night Feb.

Program

LAWSON HALL
Room 131

31, 1962.

"Space is not a pleasure cruise for
an individual," Glenn said. "It's
research at the highest level and it
}~:::~,~ tell where it will go

Thurs, Feb, 24,7:30 P,M
No admission charge.

HUNTER BOYS'
$95,000.00 SUIT SALE
We have just contracted for hundreds of famous
name brand men's suits direct from the factory, All
guaranteed first quality, Labels had to be removed
to protect the manufacturer's name.

Mr. James Parker
Mr. Dal e ' Jones

Nationally Advertised Suits
Full range of sizes-values from $85 to $125

Representatives will be here to
assist you during this sale.

YOUR CHOICE $34.88 or 3 for $100

..

Don't wait for Your All Season Suit. Come In Now While Sizes
and Colors are Complete. Wide, wide lapels-deep center
vent in all modern styles and popular colors,

Location:
415 N. Illinois Ave.

Across from technical tape
plant on North Illinois Avenue

,

Limited Time Salell
FREE
PARKING

THE HUNTER
BOYS
CARBONDALE

HOURS:

8-8

'Capstone' provides means
to expand a'lsociate degree
By Chuck Hutcbcrafl
Daily Egyptiu S'-" Writer

Coalition to seek cut
in mobile home tax
By Daryl SlepbenoOll
Daily Egyptian Stair Writer

size ri mobile homes in this area
has been estimated at 12 by 60 feet.
such a home would be taxed annually at $100.08.
Robert SmiUl, coordinator of a
coalition ollceal landlords opposing
In addition. he said , the tax ,
a proposed JacksOll County mobile which would apply to both new and
home tax , says the thrust ol the op- used trailers, would require owners
positiOll will be aimed at reducing ri mobile home parks to purchase
the tax rate rather than re pealing it an annual license costing $50 for
Smith, SIU journalism student, each park owned.
said that he was informed by I.W .
SmiUl said he knows of one lanBrandon. chairman ol the Jackson dlord who owns two parks, totalling
County Board ri Supervisors. that 34 trailers. That owner, he said,
the ordinance was proposed because would have to pay a n annual tax in
ri a state Jaw enacted by the excess of $3.400.
l~isJature last Septe mber.
"No doubt." said Smith, " this
According to the law, aI/ Illinois
counties are required to levy a tax would be passed on to stude nts in
the
form of higher rents."
on mobile homes within their
"Since stale law requires the
jurisdiction at a rate " not less than
county to assess Ule tax at no less
10 cents or more than 15 cents per
than 10 cents pel square foot. there
square foot "
Howeve r. the law states that the is no reasOll, given the large numtax cannot be levied in a reas with ber ri trailers in this area . why
Jackson County must charge 14
Home Rule.
The proposed Jackson County rate cents," Smith sa id.
is 14 cents per square fool If passed
SmIth said that formal presenwithout revisi on. the ordinance
tation of the coalition's position wi ll
would take effect April 30.
be at the March 8 meeting of Ule
SmiUI said that since the average
county board.

R(lt"il1g bO(lrd st~pks fOrt"p
to d isclos(~ stock ill trust
CHICAGO ( AP ) - The Illinois
Racing Board sought mean today
to force the Chase Manhattan Bank
ri New York to disclose ownership
ri race track stock it holds in trUSl
The board said the bank was subpoenaed to produce the records
three months ago and has not complied.
Alexand e r MacArthur. board
chairman. said the s tock in question
is 6 ,371 s hares in the Maywood Park
Trotting Association held by Egge r
Trust in the New York bank_
"I have asked the Illinois attorney
general what action we can bring if
the bank can be cited for contempt
for not obeying the subpoena," said
. MacArthur. " I\'s the only rock we
haven' t looked under. "
MacArthur referred to the entire
lists ol stockholde rs of all 25 ri
Illinois' racing associatiOllS that
have been made public on. the
board' s order in November in a

drive to clean up racing in the state.
The lis ts have s hown that Illinois
politicians. many of them hidden by
nominees. held race track stock.
The board also has been asked to
approve a successor to William S.
Miller as president ri Chicago Har'
ness Racing Inc , and Balmoral
Jockey Club, and executive director
ri Balmoral Park Trots Inc
Miller, a former chairman of the
Illinois Racing Board, is under
federal indictment along with former Gov. OUo Kerner and three
others in a race track stock scandal.

Lecture slated
on schizophrenia
A lecture on the " Neurochemical
Aspects ol Schizophrenia" will be
presented by Larry Stein ri the
Wyeth Institute of Medical
Research in Philadelphia, Penn. at
• p.m. Wednesday in 240 Neckers.
Stein has done research on
schizophrenia ....hich has led to the
development ri several biochemical
theories OIl the subject

PIIge 10,
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A project being started at S1U will
community
college
e nable
graduates, who want to continue
their education. to receive credit for
their associate degree work and
their actual work experience.
The project is called UJe . 'Capstone" program. It is the outcome of
a s tudy by Euge ne S. Wood ,
assis tant dean ol the School ol
Agriculture.
According to Wood, the purpose of
the s tudy was to find a plan
whereby qualified personnel for industries at the manage ment level
"a nd for the community colleges in
the areas of the occupational in·
struction" could be trai/l(.'(\. The
study was requested by the Illinois
Board of Highe r Education OBHE ),
Wood said.
Four degree granting uni ts, the
schools ri agriculture, business,
engineering and technology and
home economics will be taking part
in the program, Wood said.
About 15 associate degree holders
are being recruited for fall quarter.
1972.
Wood s aid th e prog ram is
designed to meet the indh.idual
needs ri each s tude nt according to
his background in occupational
education.
I t is being conceived as a honors
program for community college
graduates who want to continue
their education toward a bac·
calaureate degree. Wood said.
These are persons, Wood said,
who pe.r haps want to come back and
Leach in programs like those they
graduated from , earn additional
degrees or enter an industry.
Similar programs are already in
exis tence at SI U, Wood said.
However, he said, these programs
" penalize" transfer students by
gi ving them limited credit for their
associate degree work and work experience.
Under the capstone program " we
won' t do this," Wood said. "If we
feel that the student is qualified we
will try to build from hi s
background. "
Selection is being based upon
recommendations from community

college staffs, the applicant's grade
point average at his community
college, his succeSsful work experience, success in high school and
references.
Applicants who have worked for a
year or so after graduating are also
being considered. Wood said.
An applicant's work in other accredited institutions should include
a minimum of eight hours in
physical and biological sciences.
social studies and humanities; 14
hours in English composition.
speech and math ; and five hours in
health and physical development
and selected electives.
However. the student " doesn'-\
necessarily have to meet th~
requirements as we spell them out."
Wood said.
" If we feel the student might ~
qualified, we will invite him to the
campus for an interview," he said.
Once a student is selected, a
special major will be designed by
the student, UJe degree granting unit
and a representive from the office ri
admissions a nd records, Wood said.
" Because ri the wide variability
ri the educational background ri
students who have received ~
cupationally oriented associate
degrees, it will require " flexible
program to include sufficient courses in the major and related areas
ri specialization to fulfill the needs
for career entry," Wood said.

Wood said such a program
" might be one program" which
could be sponsored by the proposed
College ri Career Education if the
college "got rif the ground."
Wood, a member ol the task force

~~lId~~ri ~r!~ok'::~J~ ~~
~:~:nd~ c::~:t~0i::~ w;': Ci
task force that has been turned into
the president's rifice.
He added that the capstone
project itself is a pilot project After the first year' s operation, a
study will be made to tell " us
~eUJer or not to enlarge the
program, get out or modify it."
Wood said.

Dakin reschedules (luncheon talk
Carbondale Police Chief Joseph
Dakin scheduled to speak in Lawson
231, Thursdav at 2 p.Ql. has been ,
forced to cancel his engagement' ori
that day. He will instead, speak
Monday, at 2 p.m. in Lawson 231.
A luncheon at noon will proceed
the talk. It will be held in the Troy
Room ri the Student Center. The
general public is invited to attend
both events.

THURSDAY IS
MOM'S DAY

If

SIU President
to speak at
club banquet
President David R . De rge will be
the main speaker at an Engineers
Week banque t at 7 p.m. Wednesday
Feb. 23, in Ballroom D of the
Student Center. according :0 John
Kravetz, corresponding secrt!tary of
the Engineering Club.
The banquet is sponsored by the
S1U Engineering Club in conjunction with National Engineers Week
which began Feb. 20 and continues
until Feb. 26.
The theme ri the week's activities
is "A Better Tomorrow Through
Technology."
Tickets for banquet are $5.00 and
may be purchased through the
School of Engineering and
Technology.
More information may be 0btained by calling Kravetz at 5498590.

It

SPECIAL FAMilY PRICES
All DAY THURSDAY
Take Mom oul 0' lhe kitchen (she deserves it")
and bnng lhe whole 'amily 10 Burger Che'

Hemburger

A plYmp oaUy O. gur. Ground beet. noen ·tI.m. broiled
on t08,led bun . gl,n .. hed to yOur •••••
234

Rea"'.'

ABORTIONS
All abortions legal and safe. Performed by
certified gynecologists in accredited hospitals
and clinics. Pregnancy can be terminated up to
24 weeks. Pregnancy under 12 weeks requires
no overnight hospitalization. All information
held strictly confidential. Over 17, no parental
consent required. Free with most major
medical insurance. Cost $150 and up. Call 215424-7270 or 455-0320 or in Washington 202-484~1.

Cheeseburger
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We always treat you right. ~~

Trustees approve changes
in faculty, staff members
~

ByRUldyTbomu
Dally Egyptiaa Staff Writer
The Board oC TnlStees approved

scber, instnJCtor, design,to serve
also as associate campus architect;
Thomas M. Brlds. Dean oC School
oC Home Economics and ProCessor

casting service; Ronald E . Simmoos. staff assistant. Graduate
School (research and projects), to
be paid from State oC lUinois funds;

proCessor, to the Edwardsville campus.

nalism ; Michael R. Dingerson,
assistant coordinator, graduate

and research associate, information
processing, SIU-Carbondale, to

University, was appointed proCessor
of administrative sciences and
assistant to the president at a shlary
of $30,000 a year. Orescanin has a
doctor oC business administration
degree from Indiana.
Fuller was reass igned to the Ed-

Joan Eggemeyer, ins tructor .
Student Teaching, increased salary ;
Harvey I. Fisher, professor of
Zoology and in School oC Medicine.
to serve as assistant dean, School oC
Medicine; Susan Foglio, assistant
professor, Mathematics, to serve on

city at East SI- Louis.
t:Pther personnel actions approved
~4 the board :
Continuing appointments-John
H. Ca s ter , ass istant professor,
School
of
Medicine
and
Microbiology. Conditional appointments-Jerome Lacey, assistant to
the president and coordinator of

a
=::l1lOt to the
associate dean, School oC Medicine,
to serve also as coordinator; Larry
W. Hawse. assistant to the COOl"
dinator, Graduate School. ( research
and projects); Kenneth Hopkins.
visiting professor of English. in·
creased salary; Irwin M. Jareu,
associate proCessor in the School of
Medicine, to serve also as associate

Physician. to be paid from State of
Illinois funds ; Kenne G. Turner,
researcher, occupational education.
increased salary ; William Van
Rooy. researcher, occupational
edLcation, increased salary ; Eric L.
Won Fuhrman, instructor, English,
increased salary.
.
Sabbatical lea\'es. spring quarter.

Akhter ,
clinical
a ssociate,
medicine; Garry Allen, assistant,

Graduate School ( research and
projects), to be paid from State of

Sabbatical leaves spring, summer, faU and winter quarters at half

Barry. half-time staff assistant,
Crime Study Center; Henry R.
Bisaga, assistant. basic education,
VTI manpower training program ;
Elizabeth Gale Castrale, assistant.
clerical training. VTI manpower
training program.
Robert H. Colvin, half-time Jec.
Illrer, educati()!l31 research; Anne
Frances DeMartino, half-time
l'ssistant, Employment Training
~ter ; Margaret East. assistant,
cooking. VTI manpower training
program ; Martin G. Grader, adjunct proCessor. Rehabilitation Instilllte ; Alton D. Hill, half-time I~
turer, occupational education.
Marilyn June Hoppe, half-time
assistant. VTI ; Michael C. Jerome,
I.eclllrer, design; Margaret C Miles,
assistant in clerical training, VTI
manpower training program ;
Robert A. Nachtwey. clinical
a.sociate, School of Medicine ;
Muriel M. Nelson, assistant. basic
education. VTI manpower training
program : Leonard Nickel, adjunct
instructor. Instructional Materials ;
Virgil L.Osborne, assistant in maintenance management, VTI manpower training program.
JOM Poulos, clinical associate,
School of Medicine; Volker Rieser,
three-fourths time instructor .
Foreign Languages ; JOM R. Saint.
eree-fourths time assistant. VTI ;
WiUiam L. Simmons, assistant in
auto body repair, VTI manpower
training program ; AlphonsE
Stadler , adjunct instructor.
museum ; BeUy L. Stadler, 80 per
cent time assistant in practical nur-

full·time basis ; Jack W. Leggett. to
serve as assistant director oC the
Small Business Instilllte
John M. McDermott. assistant
professor, VTI and direct~, Labor
Instilllte, to serve also al.' assistant
to the President at
Carbondale
Glenn R. Marshall, Univers ity
physician, to be paid from State of
Illinois funds ; Walter J . Moran. to
serve as associate professor of interior design ; Judith A. Murphy.
researcher , Graduate School
(research and projects ), to be paid
from State oC Illinois funds .
Kathlee n A. Nelson. staff
a ssistant. Graduate School
(research and projects) to be paid
from State of lJIinois fund s ;
Marion F. Oelbeim, staff assistant,
. Graduate School ( research and
projects) , to be paid from State oC
Illinois funds ; Loretta K. Ott,
assistant pt'ofessor and assistant
dean, student affairs, to serve in
Student Services; Shearon C. Pearson, one-third tim e ins tructor.
School of Engineering and
TecMology, to serve also as bl per
cent
tim e
instructor
in
mathematics ; Richard W. Poston.
to serve as proCessor and research
professo r in the Community
Developmentlnstilllte
Joh n A. Richard s on . staff
assi s ta nt , Graduate School
(research and projects ) and instruclor. botany, to be paid from State of
Ulinois tullllS ; Musa Id Stwbbak, instruClor, mathematics, to serve on a
full-time basis; Samuel L. Silas, to
serve as staff assistant in broad-

1201 E Main St

Carbondale
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~jof~.as associate proCessor of
Edith C. Spees, to serve as
director (oC specialized student services ) in Handicapped Student Services on a full-time basis; Beth W.
Sulzer, associate professor ,
guidance
and
educational
psychology. to serve also in the
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sprogram.
ing, VTI manpowe r training
Linda Swanson , instructor,
foreign languages; Mary R. Thomp~ on , half-time staff assistant,
4Itaduate School (research and
projects) ; Joseph Vinovich, staff
assistant , Graduate School
(research and projects) ; RandaJI P .
. Wright. half-time staff assistant,
School oC Medicine.
Changes in assigrunent. saJary
and terms oC appointment-John H.
iialter, associate proCessor, government. and assistant to the president.
increased salary ; Carl E . Bret-

~,633

register
in Champaign

CHAMPAIGN (AP )-More than
3,500 persons, most of them college
sllldents, registered to vote during
an Il-<lay period marked by accusations and counter-accusations
between the Coalition on Voter
Registration and Dennis Bing,
~hampaign County clerk.
.. The coalition said Tuesday that
3,633 persons registered in time to
vote in the March 21 primary el~
tion. It had sought an extensioo oC
the registration period and charged
that Bing had tried to thwart the
regis tration oC college students
through delay and other means.
Bing said that 1,367 persons
registered Monday, the last day oC
the period.

.

conSabbatical leave. summer quarter, full pay- Loren E. Taylor,
associate proCessor. recreation.
Summer and fall quarters. full
pay-Mararet K. HiU. proCessor.
elementary education.
Fall, winter, spring, and summer
quarters half pay- Jen-ho Fang,
professor, geology ; M. Byron
Raizi s, associate professor,
English; Paul J . Hurley, associate
professor, English ; George H.
Waring. assistant professor, animal
industry and zoology.
Fall and winter quarters, full
pay-Howard J . Stains, proCessor,
zoology.
Winter and spring quarters of 1973
at full pay-Harry Ammon.
proCessor, History ; Lawrence C.
Matten, associate proCessor. botany.
Leave oC absence without payMargaret S. Gardner, assistant
vniessor, Rehabilitation Institute,
for the period July 1 to Sept. 1, 1972.
Change in leave of abse.nce
without pay-Edwin R. Ashworth,
instructor. design and electrical
sciences and systems engineering.
for spring and fall quarters 1972 and
winter quarter 1973.
Resignations-Charles Q, Christy.
l e ctu~er ,
VTI ; ~ i lJ i am Epperhelmer, lecturer,Journalismand
Egyptian laboratory ; John R.
Heneisen counselor, Student work
and fmancial assistance; Janet E .
Lowrance Hoffmeis ter, assistant
professor, Morris Library ; Joseph
P. Vavra, professor, Plant Industry ; Dorma R. Viitanen, instructor. foreign languages.

r-::=====================J
Don't be taken in by the myth that high priC2d
gasoline is better. Wides Oil Company can,
does, and will save you money and you can rest
assured that your car's perfarmanq! and
engine life is protected.

If you wince everytime you see the "tape tot~I " on your
week's grocery order - - you should be .talung advan:
tage of Penney's Food Market Total SavingS ProW am.
Chec~ these everyday low Penney's prices against prices
at other stores remember , Penney's offers
thousands more everyday low prices!

Penneys Check Our

BAKI NG NEEDS

Price

Super Value Salt
Hersheys Semi Sweet
Chocolate Chips
Shake n Bake
Arm & Hammer Baking Soda
Clabber Girl Baking Powder
Diamond Walnuts
Bakers Angel Flake Coconut
Bakers German Sweet Chocolate
Wesson Pure Vegetable Oil
Garden Harvest White Vinegar

26 OL box
12OL~

2'IW

oz. box

16

oz. box

10

oz. can

oz. bag
oz. bag
4 oz. bar
38 oz. bailie
16

14

32 oz. bottle

lOe
52c
25c
26c
19c
$1.19
57c
29c
93c
22c

PREPARED FOODS
Chun King Pepper Steak Dinner 16'1. oz. box
16 oz. can
Chun King Chicken Chow Mein
14 OL can
Old EI Paso Beef Enchiladas
11 oz. lin
Old EI Paso Tortillas
7 oz. box
Zapata Taco Kit
15'1. oz. can
Armour Corned Beef Hash
Derby Beef Tamales with Sauce 13'1:1 oz. jar
13ol. can
Kreg Salisbury Steaks
20 oz. can
Rays Chili with Beans
7A
OL can
Armour Beef Stew
7A oz. can
Ubby's Chicken Stew
College Inn Egg Noodles & Chicken 15 Ol. ja

82c
65c
49c
64c
58c
. 48c
38c
72c
47c
68c
67c

46c

Wise Buys

We Bought Them Lower - - Because of unusual volume purchases or

WIDES OIL CO.
SA VES YOU MONEY
Earlls
Wieles
605 N. III.
Expert Tire Service

Bill's
Wieles
514 E. Main
Cigarettel.fOc

Fr•• Sunday Paper with fill-up

titars
Pri

manufacturer's temporary promotional
allowances, while they last We Sell Them Lower

WISE BUYS
Texas Pink Grapefruit
head
Solid, Crisp Head Lettuce
All Purpose Red Potatoes
20 lb. bag
Large, Meaty Spate Ribs
U.S.DA Inspected Turkey Drum Sticks
U.S.DA Inspected Double Breasted Fryers
~ Ol. can
Hi-C Fruit Drinks
American Beauty Egg Noodles 12 OL bIG
Gala Family Napkins
I*Q. ~ 160
Northern Bathroom Tissue
4 roIt I*Q.
County Fair Bread
1 lb. loaf
Grade" AU Large Eggs
\ delL CIII10n

lO/98c
25c
88c
lb.
lb.
37clb.
31c

24c
01.00
39c
4/89c
39c

Latin Americans elect
association's officers
t;nraque Rojas, a graduate
student in journalism from Peru,
bas been elected president rA the
Latin American Student Association
for the year 1972-73.
Other newly elected officers are
Jose{ina Frondizi, graduate student
from Argentina , secretary ; and
Aldo Romeo, an undergraduate
from Italy. The post of vicepresident is yet to be fiUed.
Rojas said that Romeo's election
is an exceptional case, since he's not
a Latin American. "But he bas
always shown much interest in
Latin America and in the
association's activities. The assembly felt that he's as qualified as
anybody to be one rA the officers,"
he added.
"That proves that our grrup is
open to anybody with a sincere concern in Latin American affairs, " he
continued, and said that Spanish
students have also played
prominent roles in the Latin
American organization.
The group announced that among
thei r planned actiyities for the
rurre nt year is a monthly series of
seminars under the title " Know my
country." Each month a different
Latin American country will be
featured and one aspecl of its life
will be discussed. Students and
faculty from that country will host
the discussion.

lor /i"./
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BERUN <APl-East Germany
announced Tuesday it will grant
West Berliners passes to visit East
Berlin and East Germany at Easter
and Pentecost, the seventh Sunday
after Easter.
It will be the first time that West
Berliners will be able to pass
thrrugh the Communist Wall since
Pentecost 1966.

Look carefully . or you might miss Susan Crane. junior from Collinsvi lle. precariously perched on a tree limb above the icy waters of
campus lake. Photographer Jay Needleman wouldn't tell how she got
there.

Polic(~

recruiting progrllln ,nay eu(l

By Keith BU:ich
Daily Eg.vptian Stall Writer
If a Labor Department and Model
Cities gra nt fails to come lhrrugh.
the Carbondale Police Depa rtment
will lose the means to finance its
police recruiting program.
Tom McNam ara . assis tant tu the
c1l1 ef of police. s.IIc1 III an inter"le\\,
last \\'C<'k that tilt' Public Sen~ ce
Careers (P ) program is dependent on morn'\' from the Labor
De l>artment and the local Mode l
' it ies progra m \I) PilY the salilrics
of police cade L' . TIl(' ci ty pollct,
department no\\' Ita, fi,,{' recnllts.
\\'ho ha,,(' been In IhC' program si nce
Its inception III S 'pt(·mlwr.
The,' ha ve bt,t' n pa Id from a SI2.000
gratiL
"The Publt SCI'\'ICC C areer~
pr ogram Int e nds to de"el op

/I i gil (' Oil rl ok's
/lI'arill(Y ill /lu g/IPS
de/all It jlu/«mellt
WASHINGTON (AP ) - Ho\\'aro
H. Hughes. the s('('rel.ive billionaire.
Tuesday won a Supreme Cour t
hearing in his bid to wipe out a
rt'Cord default judgment against his
Hughes Tool Co.
The SI65-million j udgment , more
than 30 times g reater t113n any other
judgment in an American court and
ga thering S9OO.000 in interest each
month. was awarded Trans World
Airlines in 1968.
The appeal to lhe court was
Hughes' last hope in lhe case s ince
two federal courts in 'ew York Citv
had approved the judgment . recommended by Herbert Brownell. a former .5. a llorney general who served as a special master. He concluded Hughes Tool viola ted antitrust law because of its failure to
purchas(' jet aircraft for TWA in the
1950·s.

eco no m ica ll v and c ulturall y
deprived perSons. a nd to upgr ade
Ulem to gOVl' rnme nt pos itions ,"
McNamara sa lll " We need the
grant. Ther("s no way possible for
the ci ty to raisl' the money on its
own. "
McNamara said that he had made
application to the Labor Departm('nt and Model ities some time
ago and is s till awaiting \\'ord on Ule
availability of funds. He saId he did
not kno\\' ho\\' much would IX' gra nted.
plan . Mc 'amara
Under th(' P
said. men applying for jobs with Ule
ci ty a t Ule Employment HesourCt'
Center are referred \IJ PSC. They
must mcct (.'erlain rt'quiremt'nt .
such as be 21 years of age. in good
physical and mental health . Wi UI a
high school diploma and of "good
character ...
" They take a compe titive exam
and the top nam' r names on the
list . depending on how many
openings there ar in the program .
a re adm iu ed" N 'a mara said.
"We give them reasonable 1Ilservice training to develop concepts
0( law enforcement ,"
McNamara
said. This inc ludes six months'
recruit training in s uc h police
basics as fingerprt llting. taking
mug shots, report writing a nd
w riting parking tic·ct . Some
recruits also attend classes twice a
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week at the SI Center for Crime.
Delinquency and Corrections."
"After six months' as a recruiL
the me n take the patrolmen's exam.
If they pass. they mus t be certified
by the Board of Fire and Police
Commissioner. Then thev become
police officers. " McNamara said.
Model Cities will pay their alaries
for one vear after Ule men become
police officers.

RelJOrl of (,(Irrper
f'ollf~ge

s"b",illpt!

The rt'port from Uw presidential
task force studying the proposal for
a College of Ca reer Education for
SI has been s ubmitted to WiUis E .
Malone. executive vice president.
Malone said TueS<!av that the
report contains no speCific recommendations. However. he said. Ule
report requests tl13t the task force's
lenure be ex tended for another
three months a nd that a consultant
be hired to work on the proposal
wi th the task force.
"The report has be n submitted,"
Malone said. In it the task force indicated that it "felt it had not
thoroughly studied the malLer, "
Malone said.
He said he will be able to discuss
the report more fully later this week
a fter having studied it more closely.

HETZEL OPTICAL SERVICE
411 S. Illinois
Dr. James C. Hetzel Optometrist
Frames Repaired
Contact Lens Polished
1-day Service

LATEST FRAMES &
GOLD RIMS
We Specialize in Eye Examinations
and Contact Lens Fitting
Ph. 457-4919

The first one rA such programs
will be on Argentina, hosted by
Risieri Frondizi, professor in
Philosophy. Other seminars will be
on Mexico, Peru, Venezuela and
Spain.
The purpose rA the series is to give
members and other interested
people an opportunity to become
more acquainted with the countries.
'(Amf'f'rllf'fl
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The Committee of Concerned
Knowledgeable Scholars will hold
its February meeting at 3 p.m.
Thursday in Woody Hall, G-308.
Agenda items will be mailed 1.0
members in time for the meeting.

Donations 10 go
to I1VO agellcie.~
Two agencies have been
designated 1.0 receive contributions
in the memory of George Ganster,

~?ti~Us~d::~:rd~~~~:~:

week.
.
Donations should be made to the
Southern Illinois Mental Hell'tll
Clinic in Murphysboro or to "inc
AskJepieion Frundation. Inc. , at the
Student Christian Foundation in
Carbondale, according to Geary
Simmons rA Model Cities.
Ganster's mother requested that
contributions be made in lieu rA
flowers, Simmons said.
Ganster, 29, died of an apparent
overdose of drugs last Wednesday .
aecoro;ng to Harry Flynn. Jackson
Crunty coroner.
•
Ganster was a part-time employe
rA the Carbondale Model Cities
program and a community development major at SIU.

Drop-off for glass available
northeast of Student Center
By RaDdy Tbomaa
Dally Egypliall Stall Wriler
A new glass recycling drop-off
area northeast of the Student Cenler
will open officially Wednesday . according to Ray Lenzi, head of the
Student Environmental Center.
Len zi said Tuesday that all
students, faculty and staff are encooraged t.o use the facility, which
will be open 24 hours a day , seven
days a week . He said people
depositing glass should remove all
caps and me tal rings, avoid broken
glass. sepe.rate the bollies by color
and rinse all bottles thoroughly.
The g lass. Lenzi said, will be
picked up weekly by Ule Jackson
County Work Activities Center. It
will be crushed and later sent to a
glass company in Eas t SL Louis.
Another glass drop-off area is
located behind Lentz Hall on Thompson PoinL Drop cans for both of the
areas were donated b y the
Technical Tape Corp. rA Carbondale.

Lenzi said his organization i .s
tryir.g to organize other recycling
programs for the campus. He said
the University presently saves computer cards and manila envelopes
for recycling purposes.
Metal ctrop off areas are located
on Weeki ods in the parking lots of
Winky' s Restaurant and Eckert's
Country Store.
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Open 24 hours a Day

1

days a week
Now. Breakfast: Sausage
Eggs. Pancakes, Bacon

_
•

CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER

549-2835

Wed. Special
only

39c

-
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Sub & a coke

Saluki divers improve
under new coach Andrews
By EI'IIIe SdInI&
Dally EIY)IIaa s,.n. Witter

There's a revival msorts going on
within the SlU swimming team.
It centers around four men Who,
before this season, were hardly
noticeable-the Saluki divi~ squad.

m~ ~ikeisB~;,u~:v~,:~~

and their coach, Cliff Andrews, and
combined they are giving Southern
Illinois something it has never
had-strong diving.
The divers revival can be traced
in part to Andrews. The short
mustachioed coach is a former
Saluki diver who used up his
eligibility last season and

graduated.
But instead m leaving Southern,
he decided to stay around and do
some post-graduate work and
coaching.
That decision appears to have
been the turning point for SIU's
diving as since his coaching debut
his three athletes have been scoring
more points and winning more
events than ever.
Their best performance m the
season came at this past weekend's
Southern Intercollegiate Championships (SIC) in Athens, Ga., where
the Saluki divers placed high in both
the one and three meter competition.
Cashmore look second in threemeter while freshman RuddeU took
eigbth. Ruddell also took fifth in the
three meter wbile Brady sixth in the
one meter and eighth in the threemeter.
All those points helped Southern Lo
win the SIC tiUe with 464 points over
a tough Miami squad which finished

just 21 points behind the Salukis.
"I think the coaching bas made
the difference," said Ruddell in
trying to exp.l ain the success. "You
know the divers have never bad •

in the resurpoce. This _ _ bill
beea ODe mhis belt . . . Saluki aDd
he a-edits the t-lins m• bKk i&
jury with turning the tric*"I burt my back Calling 011 •

~theCC:~~ m a coach ~~tt =~"pi=~~
is just part of SJU's diving
resurgance-the other part is Andrew's personality.
"He' s a tougb coacb to dive for,"
Ruddell continued, "but it's almost
like he's one m us. I'd much rather
have someone young telling me
what to do."
Brady, who bas been divi~ for
Southern for four years, competed
with Andrews and considers his new
coach more than just someone
telling him what to do. "He's like an
old friend turned diving coach. It's
really easy to work with ClifT,"
Brady said.
As a group, the divers are also
giving credit to Cashmore in helping

something." That injury was

enough to Coree Cashmore to change

his diving style and go into more
dives involving tucks instead g

pikes.

But the injury bas completely
healed this season and Cashmore's
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Casbmore made the national
aJtoff in a meet against Indiana
State on Feb. 12. In that meet he acaJmulated 271 points. This year's
aJtoff is 270.

Sisters potent punch

WRA gy,n tea,n Wlns meet
The Swoboda sisters have proved
Lo be a preUy potent one-two punch
for the SlU women's gymnastics
club.
Both Jolene and Phyllis Swoboda
placed first in their respective
all-around divisions at tJle six-team
Southern Scctionals tourney last
weekend in the Women's Gym.
Jolene was first on the beginning
level in all-around as we!! as taking
the top spot on floor exercise. Ms.
Swoboda also placed second on
vaulting and teammate Launa

Morrison finished third on balance
beam. Southern as a team placed
third behind Western Illinois and
Northern Illinois.
Sister Phyllis, in addition to winning the all-around title in the intermediate level. finished second on
uneven parallel bars and floor exercise and third on vaulting. Carol
Augustine and Terry Robel of SIU
placed second and third all-around
as Southern finished.second behind
Western Illinois.

Judge orders hearing for Gophers

Hook
Big 6-fool-11 Bill Perkins makes a hook shot in an SlU Arena game
. ainst Illinois State. Perkins is averaging 9.5 points and 7.3
rebounds going into the Indiana State game Tuesday night (see story
on page 16). The Salukis retum to the Arena Saturday to host arch
rival and conference leader Northern Illinois.

Martin Oilers win
AAU league
championship

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (AP)Noting that the opportunity Lo participate in college athletics is of
"substantial economic value to
many students," a federal judge
Tuesday ordered a hearing for two
University m MiMesOlll basketball
players suspended [or their part in a
brawl ~t the conclusion of a game
with Ohio State earlier this season.
The ruling directed that unless the
Big Ten Conference's athletic directors hold a bearing and uphold the
suspensions by 6 p. m. Friday,
Corky Taylor and Ron Behagen
would be reinstated on the team. In
addition, the players were immediately allowed to return to practice sessions.
In his opinion, U.S. District Court
Judge Earl Larson stated:
"In these days when juniors in
collet!:e are able to suspend their formal educational training in exchange for multimillion-dollar c0ntracts to turn prmessional, this
court takes judicial notice m the fact
that, to many, the chance to display

their athletic prowess in college
stadiums and arenas throughout the
country is worth more in economic
terms than the chance to get a
college education."
A meeting of the conference
athletic directors already had been
called for Thursday in Chicago by
Big Ten Commissioner Wayne Duke
for ·'follow-up" procedures in tile
case.
Taylor and Bhagen, bot 6-foot-9
juniors, had been suspended for the
remainder m the season following
the Jan. 25 melee that hospitalized
three Ohio State players overnight
in Minneapolis.
Film clips show Taylor kneeing
Ohio State's Luke Witte in the gloin
and Behagen coming off the IK.-nch
to stomp on the seven-foot Buckeye
center's head in the closing seconds
m the game, won by Ohio State 5044.
Attorneys for the players, Frank
Brixius and Ronald Simon said they
had been notified of the meeti.nJ!

Thursday, but said the pair
probably would not attend.
In his opinion. Judge Larson also
set down guide lines for the athletic
directors' meeting. Included was a
stipulation that the hearing record
be made available to the players in
the event they wish to appeal the
decision to the faculty representatives m the Big Ten schools.
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20-game lJa.. ketlKlII stats
Rebounds

• he Carbondale based Martin
Oilers won the Union City AAU Industrial Basketball League championship last weekend by defeating
Dresdren, 11. . ..
John Hendricks was the game's
leading scorer with 2S points. Other
Oiler point getters were Doug
Bochtler (23), Martyn Bradley (18),
Ed Zastrow (5), Dave George (12),
Craig Taylor (12), Don Slocum (4)
and Oran Coffer (4). Bruce Herrin
•
the leading scorer for Dresdren
WIth 23 points.
Three Oilers made the league's
aU-star team : Ed Zastrow, Dave
George and dill Chumblers.
In the consotation game,
{Joodyear defeated Orgo-Collier to
.take third place. Goodyear was
. sparked by Otis Griffm who made
the all-star team and was named
the league's most valuable player.
In other action last weekend, the
~ lost to the Murray State Crosh
in overtime in Murray, Ky.

Tiro Qaillox P/fl)"f'nc /lip
SARASOTA, Fla. (AP) - Veteran
utility infielder Ri.ch Morales and
rookie rigbthanded pitcher Stan
Perzanowski agreed to terms
Tuesday, reducing the number m
unsigned Chicago White Sox players
tonine.

•

Gteg Sarrick.

John Garrell.
Nate HawIhome.
Don PoI1ugaJ.
Bill Peri<ins.
Marvin Brooks.
6dcIieJanes.
John MarI<er.
SIeve Wilson.
Mike Molnar.
~ S1ephenaon.
KBny Sund.
Da\/e Gtay •
Mike Haesick.

San Powtes.

FG-FGA
1n-3B8
120-253
86-192

.480

88-95.926

.474

66-152

.448

:rT.fi7.552
44-66
J!£T
J9.03
.736

7lH7S .429
37· 92 .402
42-108 .3!19
20- 49 .408
~ 10
.£iOO
2 € .333
o - 1 .\XX)
0 -0
JXX)
0.000
7 - 13.538
1~a;.l84

r
SlU'TOTALS
CI'P. 'TOTALS

PCT.

.474

1

FT-FTA PCT.

112-119

.941

21-38.553

15-24.625
17-20.895
•. .;
.a33
:;. 4
.7SO
O· 0
JXX)
o-O
·\XX)
0-0
JXX)
3 -10
.3IXI
6-7
J!fST

Avg. Avg .
2A 23.3
3.0 16.4
7.1 10.6
7~
95
7.3 95
5.8 7.3

2.0

4~

1.3 2.8
12 1.3
0.8 12
0.8 0
00
0.0 0
1.8 1.7
4D 4.3
D.5
....6 845
SO.6 82.9
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Frosh winless on road
with loss to Missouri
The Sa luk i basketball Treshmen
were winless on the road this season
after being delt a 89-83 overtime loss
by Missouri las l Salurday in
olumbia.
II was loss No. 5 on the road
against six wins and one defeal in
the SI Are na for a 6-6 recurd going
11110 Ule final s tretch of the season.
The Salukis lead Missouri al halftime. 52-43 , but fe ll behind as Ule
game went further inlo Ule second
half.
" The ( half-court) press got us
hack into the ga m e. " said SIU
coaeh Paul He nry aboul a Saluki
comeback in Ule fina l minutes of action.
Southern was down. 77-73 . before
Hickev Bovnton made Iwo bas kets
from ' Lhe - free throw line. ,Joe
Meriweather !;Ol Ule "big buc ket" ·
as Henr v c.alls il In Ule las I fiV<'
S('conds 'of play throwin!; the gam e
int o overtime. 77-77 .
TIll' re!;ulation period had secn
hOUl tea m s ('\'cn on the boards . a litUI' warmer s hOOllllg by the Tigers
149 pcr a:nl agalllst 41 for SI U from
thl' fi.' ld ) a nd a Illllc too much Felix
,J e rman for Lhl' Sa luki s to handle.
The 6-5 Tiger forward PU I in
Missou rl ' s final SIX ba s kl'L~ in
reg ulation time and finally e nded
lhe gaml' with 23 points a nd 14
rebou nds .
HIS pn.'Scn('(' was jus t a s big III
the fl\'~~mi n ull' overtime as ,Je rman
made Ihe firs l two bas kc' L' lif Ih,'

toop

period pUlting Missouri ahead 81 -77.
Southern's first score came with the
per iod two minutes gam e gone on
two free throws by F e lton C hinn .
As in the r egulation per iod ,
Meriweather s unk the final basket
for the Salukis in overtime. It was a
layup.
The 6-10 center-who the weeke nd
before had set a new school freshman scoring r ecord with 44 points
against Illinois State-accumulated
24 points against the Tigers while
g rabbirn:! 13 rebounds.
Three- other Sa luk is we r e in
double figures : F e lton C hinn with 20
(Henry said Ilt' had one of his hest
performances to date with hi s
scoring a nd 18 rebounds for Lhe
ga m e high) , A.J . Willis WiUl 19
followt:.od by Tim Hieci W1Ul 10.
Hickey Boynton (six I a nd Jim
Gower (four l rounded OUI Ihe
scoring for Southern
The game's leading seorl'r was
Don Fuhrmann of Missouri Wi UI 24
points.
He nry sa id h., was pleasLod WiUI
the fr('S hm en's efforL~ despite Lhe
loss. "They s ull had hus Ue and
des ire, " he said.
Tilt' Sa luk is will ml'Ct an in·
tramural a ll-s tar team at 5 : 15 p. m .
Saturday in a pre lim to the varsily
ga m e Wi UI NorUlern Ill inois .
Tke 11<'X t collegiatc competition
for the frosh IS F eb. 28 in Lhe Arma
WIUI a rema tch with Mis sollrl.

lfTf.Jslli IIg Cllftll'llS risi I

rll II IIf.Jrllp

I'H/ iftllft

By Erni,' Scilweit
Daily Eg)'Ptian Sport,; Writer
The eh,lInpi ons of till' Midwes ll'rn
Confl'r ence wr{'s tllng circuit.
Southern Illinois, will trave l to
Te rre Ii a utc . Ind .. W,-.cJnesday to
take' on a n I ndlana State squad bent
on revpngc.
It WIll he Ih,' fina l mC'C1 of Ill<'
season fo r Coach G r'ay S II110nS
Sveamores ,lI1d IJwir last cha nc e to
get back at thl' Sa luk i learn tha t
bea t I.hem ou t of the top conference
s pot by seven and one half points
tJl is w{'!:kend.
I ndiana Sta te flllis hed second
place in Ihe confe re nce meet with a
tota l of 64 12 points to SI 's winm ng
'
72.
The IS
wres Ue r mos t iJent 0 11
revenge IS probably Geoff G ray who
lost the 134-pound c hampions hip to
51 's Jlln Cook in Lhe la s t 22
sl-'Concb of th(' match. Cook'~ four
victOri es in Ihe c onfe re nce m('<'t upJ1l'Cl his r ..c ord 10 16-4-1.
The team lead('r III total victories
is ' Iill ,\oo.\' Burg(' I J Ill ) who s h o \\'~

Slftlp I ()(/fty

a 21-3 mark . O ne of thosl' loss('s
prov<.od cos tly to Ule Salukl lig ht weigh t as II ca rne in the cha mpionround Saturday 10 Indiana
Sta tc's Da",' Marti n.
~ hip

Martin is now 17-2 on the season
with nine pins and wi ll be the targe t
<i Burge' s reve nge Wednesday .
Last week Burge was named to
Ihe ho no rable m e nt ion Ji s t of
Am a te ur Wres tling' News ' m id , cason All-A m e rica picks. Ke n Gerdes (126 1 was named to the third
team All-A m erica s quad be hind
L ock H ave n 's Don Fa y a nd
Okla homa State's Yoshiro Fujita.
Also on Ule honomble mention
mid-season lis t were Sycamore mat
s tars, Gray a nd Bill Sweet Gray is
16-4-1 while Sweet is 18-&-2 at 177.
The Sa lukis wi ll e nter' the Indiana
State contest with a n 8-5 record in
additi on to the ir conference c ha m pionship. Linn Long's wrestIers will
fa ce Ul(~ U nive rsitv of Cincinnatti in
their sea s on's wrap up March 1 on
the road .
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'62 Olds, runs great, new tires.
reasonable. call 549·7408 aHer 5. 9T73A
1910 Olevelle SoC :Jl7 automatic. call
457-l13t5.
9n4A

u-,., tt"..

, "

1910 bumt orange bug, radials, mags,
tape deck, ~ . wood dash,

h.lrYfvChilrII QI+QUr.·,<, .1

more. 51.200 or offer, s.9-S502. peace.
9nSA

,,'
""

,.,
(... · "n ... ~. I \ .. DI)t
(,.UI, • ..,...· "100

,.,

Kawasaki SOD. ' 70, 2tOO m i.. exc.
cond .. 5700. S49-456O or 549-2870. 9n6A

' v,

'"

Baby blue 1910 VW, one <Mner, SI600.
687-1360. will talk. ~7 ,OOO miles. 9mA

,rl\dI."v ',,,,,, ' WOI

'-t' ..t

~-t l vm""'loth,1IOP ""' '' ' ''''of V

"'OR S,\L":

Daytona Tires G60

$39.95

$.45.00
=::==~
604 N. Court St . Marion. III.
555.00

Ph. 618-997-2083

W

Northern Illinois
Illinois State
Indiana State
+ Ball State
Southern Illinois

5
4

3
2
1

+ Conference season

L
0
2
3
6
4

W

18
13
10
9
9

L
3
10
12
15
11

completeod

SATURDAY
Evansville 102, Indiana State 87;
Illinois State 75, Central Michigan
60 ; Northern Illinois 103, Ball State
88 .

Howard Casper , a Philadelphia
a llorney r epresenting Parent, said :
"Bernie will get his money even if
the M ia m i franchise does not
operate, or if the whole league does
not operate. "
The WHA is scheduled to begin
play nex t season.

(not included above)

The allorney said he expects the
Maple Leafs to take Parent to court
over his jump to the infant league,
but he said he believes he can win
the case because " Bernie has no
contrac t with Toronto. ,.

WEDNESDAY
Illinois State at Northern Illinois

He also said he didn' t think
Parent would be banned from the
HL s hould he ever wis h to retur n.

NONDAY
Western Illinois 92. Ball State 86.
TUESDAY

Southern Illinois at Indiana StatE
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4 & 8 trad< stereo player, boOkshelf
size, 2 spkrs .. $60. Also some tapes, 52
ea. Call 457·5126 after 6 p.m . 9784A

-FURNI TURE-

'69 VW Fastbad< , excel. cond .. must
see, will lalk price. 549-7245. 9780A

1970 VW bus, excellent condi lion, gooc
buy for inlerested person. Phone 549
0378.
9692A

'(JJ VW bug , sun roo , radio. new
shocks. 5250 or best offer. 453·3452.
978 1A

'65 .....,stang. new batlery. ball jOints,
clurch. tires. Slarter . shocks. tran·
smlssion. a real logether car. S52S
firm. '63 VW bus. S375. 867·2531. 9693A

1965 VW KarmaM Ghia , new engine.
lires, brakes. have receipts to prove,
really fine car, S65O. 684-3706. 9459A

'67 chOpper. excel. cond .. m ust sell

HOM~

soon. Make offer, 201 S. Washinglon.

( MUUIL ..:

'67 MGB. good condition. new lop &
brakes. Call 457·7138, Sl295. 9696A

1964 10xSO. ex. cond.. fum .. 18.000
BTU a-c. avail. ""<Jr. Town & Country
9627A
tr . pic no. 31. 549-8569.

1965 Chevy BelAir . 4-dr. sedan, exc.
cond .. S650. Ca ll 549-4485 aHe r 5. 9720A

197t Modular Horne. 46><24, d isplay
model rfoduced for immed. sale, ask
for Bill OHesen . 549-6612.
SA782

969SA

VW's : '61 bus. S3OO: '(JJ sedan, stoo ;
both sunroof . PriCed to setl. Call 98S3583 aHer five .
9nlA

SOUTHERN III HONDA
Sales of new and used bike5
PARTS - SERVICE - ACCES SORIES
INSURAN CE-FI NAN CrNG
7 VEARS OF E XPE RIE NC E

2

Complete (JJx12 fo/'o. Ho. floor do
frame. incl. axles & wheels. ideal for
enlarging your present fo/'o. Ho. S4OO.
ask for Bill O"esen. 549-661 2. BA783
12x50 Academy :968. immaculate c0ndition. canplete with centrat air, underpim ing. patiO COlIer, storage shed,
& garbage dlsposale. Set-up on tot
with concrete patio & sidewalk /I.
asphalt street at C'dale Mobile Sales,
No. Hwy. 51. Only SoU95, 549-1000.
BA787

Sale of Penlon &
Husqvama molor
cross bikes

/971 Homelte, 12x50, 2 bedroom. 2 ac,
underpinned and anchored, large 101,
excellenl condilion. ava ilable im·
medialely. Call 549.(X)9J aHer 5:00.
9698A

mi . east o t CUDo n Cl aie

'71 12><56 Eden, delux inl. . a ir condo
and shed . Call 549-1274 aHer 4:00.
9n4A

Hwy)3

PHONE 549-8141
For sale : 1965 VW bus. newly reboill
eng .. rebuill carb., new voltage reg.,
extras. excell . cond .. S55O. firm . 549·
6224.
9712A
School bus. ready to rol l or make a
camper. Ph. 457·5486
BA799

new hvy-dty ba"ery, 41 00 mi. . 8 ply
rear express tires, good con .. no rust.
best offer CNCr SJOO. Call 457-7665 bel.
~7 .
9746A

5. aH . 6 ph .

'67 Fiat-Abarth OT·l000 crupe. Call
457·8630.
9747A
'61 VW. 40.000 miles. body rough. bot
runs good , S175, 985·3:112.
9769A
'65 Olds Dynamic 88. 4-door hardtop.
condition. S650 or best offer. Call

good

J PC . bdrm_ set (like

new )

589,95

::!~':1r
"'up
SISO

several dinette sets
1 used 9><11 rugs

2 porch swings
Walnut roll·r.,.,desI<
RoIl-awav bed
Oak Chiffra::ie
Hfde.away bed & chair
2 refrigerators
Sev. CDmpIete beds

51 • . 95
519.95
U/.95

ChOiCE m .BII
Sl • •95 up

SCOTT'S BARN
aCT05S h"om Ramada Inn

457-8873.

9770A

549-7000

~. ~~: a~'::\=
'I, carat diamond Sl2S, Yamaha 180
guilar S75, office typewriler SlS. 8.200
BTU air condo Sl00. Ph. 98S-6J56.
9786A

Dachshund puppies. six mo. old. 5499787A

5705.

.'.... .. .:'T

1
I ,~

Available new. elf. apt .. a .c .. ideal
locc!l ion. for 2 m or w, 457-n63. 9735B

One girl needed to share large apl ..
fum ished, a .c .. S50 a month. location
across from fieri ins. 549·1785. 9736B

Tired of your roommate? Ready for
immediate occupancy 1 bedrocrn
duplex appts:. also two 10><55 .... ils.
Ph. 549-4976.
9737B

lOxSO Richardson. ex. cond., 2 bd .
rm .. a .c. , carpeted. wooded area. See
al no. 37 Cedar lAne. 1', mi. S . rt. 51 .
aHer 6 p.m.
9n7A

Houses-Apartments
now leasing

1969 12x50 Statesman, a .c .. see at 32
Wildwood Pk .. shed, exc. cond .. 549-

for
summer & fall

2690.

9728A

First NUL Ulan junlps league

Overall

214 So. University
549-2980
SALES-SERVICE ·INSTALLAllON

r-----------------,~

VW bu:;. 1971. blue & while, sealS 7. on
warranty. S2850 or most reasonable
offer . Ron Kirby. 453·2875.
9666A

10xSO trailer. nice, close to camp.,
across from IGA & Salukl, easy
lerms. many extras. Ca ll 549-3084.
9439A

League

Downstate Communications

Playbov mag .. 1960-1968, most yrs . .
c:nmpIete, fair to goad <XJnd_ Trade for
tape deck, Pentax lens or other.
Write : RR no. 1. Box 379, carterville,
III ., 62918.
9751 A

'63 Ford Econoline trud< new carb .•

baskeiball

~

Stereo headphone special
everything 112 price

JI M'S SPEED SHOP

Elcona '69. 12><52, exc. cond .. a-c.
washer dryer c .. living rm. fum .. 457·

Me

~n.

Br ittany Spaniel puppies, AKC
registered. Ph. 684-3213.
9~

'62 Chevy wagon, full :>OWer. a .c ..
good rubber. runs good best offer.
549-7120.
9745A

Parent' s contract reportedly IS III
excess of $150,000 for five year s,
plus a house, boat and car.
Lester Patrick , Miami's general
manager, said Parent agreed to
terms for a multi-yea r contract He
said the formal signing would take
place Sunday at which time the
details <i Ule contracts would be
revea led.
Parent, 26, one of the best young
goalte nde rs in the
HL, was in
De troit for a Tuesday nig ht game.
He re fused comme nL
He played three and one-half
years for the Philade lphia Flyers
before being traded to Toronto J a r..
31.

Guinea pigs, all breeds. 52 and up.
Also mice. S.ZS, rals. S.5O. Ph. 457-

'61 red Valiant. good transp.. new batlery. S1O. Call Joan. 549-4214. 9718A

Pare,,' siglls l('i,Il WIIA Miami
MIAMI tAP) - Be rnie Parent.
goa lie for the Tor onto Maph' Leafs ,
became Tuesdav Lhe first National
Hockey League' playe r to jump to
the fledg l ing World H ock ey
Associa ti on by agreei ng to terrn~
with the MiamI Screa m ing Eagles.

:::;~, =:~e~.E~, 1lf1~

7510.

D&L Rentals
Lambert Real Estate

9782A

RE.I\L

~"'T."TE

549-3376
1202 W. Main, carbondale

)

Imperial West contract for male, spr.
417 S. Graham. Ph. s.9-3261.

QIr.,

Or rent, 2 5Oxl00 ft . mbl. hms. spaces.

near Spillway, 549-4622 or 457-2954.
9748A

(H ISt:ELLANEOUS)
Pentax system lenses. macro, m ise.
filter, darl(room equip. 549-8424. 9S32A
Used golf clLOs in excell. cond., full
sels 528, starter set S16, also 800
assorted irons & woods for 52.50 to
$3.00 ea. We also re It golf dLOs. Call
457-4334.
BA751

Great Desert Waterbeds

$15 - SC5

For rent spring quarter or im·
mediately, 2 bedrocrn tr. for 2 at
Matibu Village. call s,c9-63ot7. 97398
10x50 trailer. 5100 mo., water fum.,
spr. tenn, 1 male or married couple.
Ph. 457-72163.
BB800
2 apts., 1 male to share, 1
share, 575 mo. Ph. 457-72163.

rem. ter
BB80r

APARTMENTS
for married or single
1 bedroom apartments
- fumished & a -c
ocated 3 mi . east of C'dale
_cross from Crab Orchard
Beach
-499 per mo.

Large 1 bedroom apartment

207 S. Illinois

~=ilu!t, shoN,~
flelody Farm, 45 min. from campus,

~ ~tt!~:;rs~,i~~~~,
BAn5

West. b&w portable tv with stand,
exc. shape. Also Maxitone electric

~~af.;It"J.~~~.~~~.a~i ~
items, 457-5129.

97J88

9731A

:1=~r:~;~ill
~<
100 per mo.
For !he lowest renlat rales in Carbondale ask for
Bill or Pemy 549-6612
GeorgetlM'n apls.,in C'dale., 2 or
more. furnished. 684-3555, avaitable
rON.
BB802
Free $110 contract, 3-rocrn efficiency
apt. Lincoln Village no. :lA, rent is $115
mo. Call 549-a)62 after 5:00 p.m .
9750B

r

•

Work! ]

Classifleds

Action

r - - - - ________
[.

•

FOR

:::e ~v~:~· ~~led-aISO

Deluxe 2 & 3 IIdrm. trailers for" 5P..
1 ~~~

Spring conIrlIc:t : 3 bedr'Oam lise.• 1
vacancy. call Wilma 6 -20n after six
p.m .
972SB

~:f'i'::~=I=~r::~
Studio. 213 W. Main. ph. 6-5715_

Girl 10 share apl. with one-own ~ .
S9O-mo. Available now. 549~4 .
9615B

1 male fr. conIrlIc:t avail. spr. qtr. or
immediately. John 549-2201.
973JB

9741E

Musl sell fern . contract for" coed dorm
sprg. qtr .• S50 off. 453-3511 .
9753B

Gas Ule apl .• no. 28. call 549-2621 . 8-5.
or 549-3918 after 5:30.
97988

C'vill . 2 IIdrm. apt .• fum .. a .c .• spring
;~~eno"th . water included. 549-6612.

For spring. 2 or 4 cont. al 608 E . Parlt
~ .• good loea .. Soff. call 457-7696.

1 girl 10 share 2 IIdrm . mbl . tvne. near
campus. cheap. 9-.4622 or 7·2954. 9755B

Male roommate 10 share lrailer with
two others. own room. 549~. 9800B

1 male 10 share new 3 IIdrm. mbl.
tvne .• close to campos. 549-.4622 or 457·
2954.
9756B

r~cin~:.id~m::~~·

New 19n 2 & 3 IIdrm. mobile homes
for summer. reasonable. I , m ile from
campus. 549-.4622 or 457-2954 . 9758B

~IB

=

~r:.~

3 rm. fum. apt. avail. immed .• old rt.
13 wesl . call 684·3893 Sal. & Sun. all
day. Mon. before 11. Tues-Fri . before
4 p.m .
~B
New duplex avail

now. lakeland

Hills. 2 apts .• 4 stu. ea .. 457-5897.
98038

Will sacrifice! Ideal 4-man apts ..
needs 2 girls. good loc.. 549-6598.
96S4B
C'ville area. new duplexes. avail.
& sum .• marrieds or 2
responsible singles. quiel & extra
nice. 2-bdrm .• -appln. fum .. 51~.
985-6669.
BB780
fWi>ile hills .• nearly new. ac. close 10
campus. come in person. 616 E . Park.
457-6405. 549·3478.
9684B

Spring Qtr. $110 pro mo
SUmmer Qtr. $180 pro qtr

2 bedroom apartment
available
Spring & SUmmer
CHECK OUR RATES

Girl 10 Shre. 2-lIdrm. apt .• 2-baths.
carpeled. cenlral a .c .• 57Somo.• near
campus. call 549-6489.
98108
Trailer. 2-bdr .. a ir . cond .• imm. occ.
or spr .• near lake. 1ge. 101. 457-2990.
9811B
AplS. furniShed. 2 br .• a<. off carTlIlUS.
quiel location. Water fum .• 5120-5130.
call 549·3344. 8 a .m .-4 p.m.
98128

NOW LEASING

BENNI NG PROPERTY
MANAGEMENT

205 E. Main
457-2134

•

R E SERV E AN APARTM ENT
FO R WINTER TO PLACE
YOURSn_," BY THE POOL
IN SPRING & SUMMER

C·dale .. 1 bedrm. apl .. 5130. married
only. avail. Maren. phone 549·5420.
94JIB
Pyramid apl.. 2 contracts eft. apt..

• ~~~~=r:~~i&'~~s:~'fa

C'dale duplex. available spr. qt .• 4
persons. 684-3555.
BB804
C'dale ho.Jse Iris. for male sludents.
21 yrs. old. 1 IIdrm. S6O-mo. & ut ils ..
immed. possession. 2 m i. from cam·
pUs. Robinson Rentals. ph. 549-2533.
BB80S

B_
~
_________________

Furnished 1 bdrm. apl .• for jr. or sr.
~ ~n~~.call between 5:30 ~~
Crab Oren. Ll<. Mbl. Hm .• 1 space in 2
bedrm. trailer for" sp. quarter. Own

~.

pets allowed. call 549~18.

Spr. qt. conI .. fum. Ir. apart .• 3 m i.
ea. on 13110"055 fro Crab Oren. Beadl.
1-2
call after 5. 549~. 97898

per.

::"for~ ~ 65_f:,~p..?~~

R-mate for best. cheapesl apt. nr.
campus. S5S-mo. Also wtr . .spr. cont.
for sale. «)1 E . College St .• apt . •
from 11 -1 or 5-9.
9767F

Typing. editing. manuscripts. lerm
papers. theseS. dissertations. 457B~

FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

549-1952

Model Apartment

Expert stereo service by factory
Irained lechnicians. We have in·

~ ~,~~o~~f;C:
549-2980. 214 S. University.

-- ........

~.rardUkn_

-------- ..--_&_---

KARATE LESSONS

~tldll....

BoginnIng Icu<1II _
1~,,"

:Uft~'c!~~I~'~~:

lV. radio. & stereo repair by ex~ l!iectronics instructor

JaIIn Honey 8-57»

==

¥'~'J~' ;:r~~~~971'k

1967 121<50 Irlr .• fum .• $180 mo.• util.
pd. call Dawn 453-J27~. 8-10 p.m .
9S5J8

term. 4 10 6 students al JOS S.

~~~al~n:IS. m

Apart .• 3 rmI. & bath.

=I.~~If.i~~& ::

,..,1..

1 bdrm. in 12x.60 2-man trlr .• ~ qtr.•

&~Trr:~·g;\~1 :.'l!:ariQ).~:

97108

House for renl. 3 bdrm .• avail. spr.

=.

88794

Sfolle &
2824. :g~

Elf. apt. for" boy or girls spr. qt .•
private. S110 mIh .• 2 in apt.• 519S qt.
Uncoln 1NIIrar. S09 S. Ash. 549-1369.
88796

W..

.=n~~~~lti9l:

build anyIhing. 549-7C,

Fern. to share Irlr .• ~r.:s" CMW1
rm .• C'dale
call a
. 457~

11 .

96ffli

car,.nter. experiencecl. m.p. fix &

For..........-a.

refrig.• S9S.00-m0. call

B&ea\a.n

wn
Bm. & whl. fern . dog w. bm_ collar.
call carmen S36-2JOI ext. 222 fro 8-12
or al 520 S. University (upstairs)
anytime.
9768G
losl. 2-14·n . black 4-month old lJIb.•
all black with white Chest & rx--n
collar. Needs medldne. 549-5851.
982IG
l.OS1 Sal .. med. s ille pure black

72 .. 73

Beveridge. call 457-4IU.

•

Sludents wanted for small lech.
school . Curriculum ECDP accredited.
Major In 9 fields at drafting. 2 fields at
CiVIl Serv. & Elect. A.S. degree. Industry recruits on our campus. Transfers aca!pI Feb. 1~-21. I nsl. at Oraf~ Tech .• Morrison. 111 . 61210.

da!!.

;=tca~r. rt. fronl I~

APPUCATIONS TAKEN

graduating-dISCXlUl1l. SC9-783S. 9mB

•

CERTIAED INTERNATIONALLY

......

R)R

in C'da"

116 North II. 2nd floor

GARDEN PARK
ACRES APTS.
flJ7 E. Pari(

9S6SB

Used Judo gee. n . 4. 4SJ.4J61 . ex. SO.
9818F

BE743

Sludenl papers. theseS. books typed.
Hlghesl quality. Guaranleed no
errors. Plus Xerox and printing service. AutIlOrs Office. nelCl door 10
Plaza Grill. 549-69J1.
BE752

New dupiex. C. Orchard area. 2
bedrm .• appl. furn .• pets. wooded lot.
married
only.
5150
mo. call 98S-29lO.
9DOB

carterville apartmenl. 3 rooms. furniShed. carpeted. 98S-3117.
9SSS8

TWo . - I ride to Fl. lJIuderdale

~r'tJ~~ ':,P .t:kn~

Female 10 share Irailer spring quarler. Nice. close 10 campus. call 5493839.
9820F

Tr.-nlsslon repair

Mobile hills. 575 & up. CIleck our
prices before you renl. O1uck's Renlals. 104 S. Marion. 549·:i37~ . BB746

Male roommate needed for" 2 bdrm.
tr .• S7O-mo .• immed. occupancy. call
~n .
97968

SERVICES

across frcm C.P .D.
Dout* T.V. st..-nps
free lube w-oil filter cling.

Now Leasing

Extra nice 1 bdrm. unlum. apt.. a .c .•

ExIra large lots. close 10 campus.
sldewalks and palions. water and
traSh pick up furnished . call 549-1600
or 549-1516.
979SB

Male rmma t~ 10 lake over contract al
C'dale. Mb' . Hms. for" spring qtr. and

summer (option!. ph. 549.()246. 9766F

Main 51 . between 11 :00 a .m .-3:00~i3C

Bob's East Side Texaco

97088

fWi>. Hms. & apts.. CQ'1tact Gale
Williams Rentals. 2 mi. N. at Ramada
I nn. Phone 457-4C22.
BB744

Roommate 10 share new 2-bdrm. Irtr .•
12x50. own room. spr. & sum .• S65mo .. Twn_& Cnly .. call Fred 549.QS47.
97948

Bartender. female preferred. e x·

1 girl spr. quarter. eft. apl .• close
campus. air·ont . alt. 5. call 457-

Fum lise. in CXIUI11rv. 2-bdrm .• Irg. liv.
rm .• 2~ people. 687-2092. (HI p.m .
9791B

~B near campus. call 457~9IlO.

next to

Girls. 21 or over. for experimental
situation. will pay. 549-4668 after 6.
9819F

caught in a bind. SJO diSCQll'll on
ScIw1eider Hall contract. spring. ::all
Paul. 453-5846.
9C79B

1 or 2 girls 10 share house. invned.

•

carterville area. beautiful. large. 2
bdrm. duplex. Your own yard in quiel
c::auntry selling with trees. Convenienl
for" 51 U. If you've shOpped around.
you' lI wanl this one. AppI . furniShed.
married or 2 responsible singles. 5150mo. 985-6669.
887J9

bed~.

Accurale electric typing of lerm
papers. theseS. 549-1454.
940E

3 girls spr. quarter. house. SS3-m0.• 2

*Close to shopping

457-7535

Roommate. private

~~.::'F':~~:

UMiTED NUMBER AVAILABLE

Old Route 13 East

~~. !~=a~~~~11
9764F

bedrooms. air<ond .• ~7. 9707B

pond. bam. garage. chicken house &
mudl more. call Burt al 549-5131.
97908

=: ~: ~~';~~~
•

~~ ~.~.~~~a~~~~~1 ~~'1

Wanl X LCH or 7 engine or IMIote
bike. conditions. 5. ? 549-7e. 9n7F

~. =~.permonltt. =

Conlract for" sale tor I or 2: dose 10
campUS. 51SO for winler qtr. call 5490675. alter 5.
91048
Female apt. spring. a<. carpel. $20().
qlr .. nice location. 549-3883.
970SB

;1"~n roonde::,~~~~~.lanes ·9816E

Manv fringe benefits

Anna State Hospital
Ama, Illinois
Telephone: 883-5161

Male roommale 10 Share nice 10xSO
Irailer spring quarter. 549-0886. 9703B

Fly 10 Nassau. Freeport. Andras I..
and Greal Abaca I. spring break. 2

expo

fWi>ile horne lots concrele 1'l.l'lner5.
patio & sidewalk on asphall slreel.
C'dale fWi>ile Home. No. Hwy. 51.
BB790

*Laundry facihtles

CALHOIIN VALLEY
APTS.

9815E

Salary
will be commensurate
with education and-or

If interested :
Conlact Personnel Office.

5135. unlum. new 2 bdrm apl .• a<.
cambria. avail. sp. qtr .. married.
lease. 98S-2194 belwn 5-7 p.m . 97028

=.~~. lhe lapp·S. ~

~'lI:r:;:"~y~~Q;II~

Crab Orchard lake M.H.P .• two 12x52
2 bedrm. Ira ilers w<enlral air.
Available spring. call 549-7513. BB789

*Spacious I bedroom
efficiency

10x52 2 bdrm. Irailer. fum .• on privale
lot. l' miles from campus. married
couple only. Ph. 549-5220 aft 6 only.

•

Phone 684-4145

2365.

2 man 2 IIdrm. fum .• apl .• new. 5140mo .• available spr. qtr. call 549-51411.
9761B

549·3150

Anno 5ta... ,,-ital
Oppor1unities 10 ~
in all arMS!
MMlally III . Gerlalrlc.
MMtally R~larded

No Pc lS

Crab Orchard lake M.H.P .• two 12x60
3 bedrm . Irallers. w<enlral a ir.
Available Spring. call 549-7513. BB788

Typing & Reproduction
Services
Quality Off..t prInting
Editing, Hlrd Bound theMI.splr.1
bIndIng. Quick cop ... Fall - -

Professional
Nurse Positions

fu rnished hOuse

a cross from Drive Inn
Theatre On okj kl 13

9762E

GUlI,linteed Perfect TVp1neJ on IBM

Carbondale Housing
"1 trlrm

~r~=Vtt.-r:!~~
~-7166.

Gary's
Freelance.
reasonable.

call John Friese. ~ efter 5 fir
Sat. 457·7157.
9763E

EEG lech. wanted. should have
training & exponecessary 10 establish
~. ~r:.-I. Reply 10 P.09~

with dry baisemt.'Of

Help ! Wilson Hall spring conlract
discounl. SJIO. Clilf Speare 457-2169.
call alter five or leave note. ~

97348

- " wi", COpt. 01 MMtal Healln.

~B

lor 2 eft. apl. conlracts spr. qtr .. pets
cX. no hassles. call 549-4214. ~

sum .. Gdn. ParIt •

For fast professional servtC2 on your
stereo. 8 IrtL and alsselle equipment.

Trailer spaces. Roxanne 0 .. asphalt
road. natural gas & palios. close 10
campus. Irg. lots. call 457-6405. 549·
3478.
968SB

House 1 m i. So. 01 lown on rt . 51 . 2
bedroom. fum .. 1-4 people or fam ily.
Avail March 18. 549~ or 549-4162.

Two male vacancies in house near
campus. soph. approved. no hassles.
furnIShed . cable tv line. 549-8517.
9807B

Private Apartment
Available

ConI .• 2 girls. spr. &
549-582A aft. 5.

now. spr.

Spring. 1 bedrm. vacanl in 3 bdrm.
house. 517S-qlr. 5491\896.
~B

•

PIIsspOrt. I D. MIS jab ~icaIIGn

2 girl bsml. apI .• «W S. Oakland.
~~. 5125 each. Phone 549-7«12_

2 IIdrm. Irailer. nice. 2 yrs. old. 12' w..
pets ok. spring qlr .• 5140. 457-4264.
9760B

•

SEaVIC;U

R~~T

Apt. for" male available now. Phone
97S2B

2 bdrm. Ir .• C'dale Mobile no. 285. sp.
qt .• air cond .• new. 549-8637. 97598

".

.·OR

45H~ .

New 19n 12x60. 2 IIdrm. mbl . hme.
I' m i. from campus. 457·2954 or 5494622.
9757B

•

FOR ROT

RE~T

Elf. apt. for qirls spr.
private 5110
mIh .• 2 girls on ~ 0 qt. PtoIc:mey
~. so. S.
Ings. 457~ .

Golf flower rlog w. CIiamond chip. sentimental value.. R_rd ! call 4575589.
982lG

Pair 01 sllwr-framed glasses in
brown CBIe. call S49--.D61. ~ !
WOG

971SE

NdoI-:O.2!.~
BIll's 24 Hr. Mobile
Home Servia! & Parts

Fcu1d _

r-.

MI7.

lilt aI keys MDnIiIIy , . . .
To claim alII Ron al ~
97. . . .

... Iell ~.~
per ..." t-.a.o _ _ lor

_Ing _.....

~

__ tralloi.

FkIOry Irai_,.",... "*'*"<: COl all
_
01 mobile _ _ . I' yn.
- - . , . In mobile "..". I«YIca I

,-Ir.

All Work Guaranteed
call .. far prices &

=

finandnga~

=r;.
rt 5~~n:::
867-2531.

9716E

[ II1\'TI:IlTMNMENT )
Tarkus fllllli performances. two
_ _• • p.m .. Sal.. SUn.. Furr.
DonafiCll'll.
aU93

~~on'T:~"=
;,:r.~ ;!1tt.,:].lftJ;:

fANNOIJNt;F.MF.NTS )
F,.. male cats.

~

old. call

~ House call or carry-In.

lV's filEd and said by etec:tranIc
549-n90.

SIN09S lifter 6 p.m .

Plano lessons : e~rlencecl plus

Discount travel : to MIS within
Europe. 1Mw ....,rIme from N.Y. 0IIc:ag0 FIt. Ctr. 221 N. RMdIII.
M8dIIion. WIs. 53J116.
9332J

Cn='f:. 6-5ns~:

'lII2AJ

Gymnastics team e.nds
season this weekend
By Jim BraUD
Daily EgypdaD Sport.; Writer
The highest scoring gymnastics team
in the nation closes out its regular dualmeet season this weekend with
separate contests against Midwestern
Conference rivals Indiana State aD<l
IUinois State.
That's Southern Illinois, who upped
its 1972 scoring average Monday night
with a 164.80-156.40 win over Colorado
State at Fort Collins.
According to statistics compiled by a
national organization, the Sal.ukis had
averaged 163.175 points as of Jan. 28.
The only other schools which had
broken the 160 mark were New Mexico
with 162.575 and Iowa State averaging
160.575.
Although the SIU gymnasts have
already competed in eight other meets
since Jan. 28, it seems that their
average will rise instead of fall. The
past five meets ha ve given Southern a n
average of .. bout 163.40, includ.ing a
national high of 165.55 against tIle
Uni versi ty of Oklahoma.
Th e meets against Air' Force
Academy and Louisiana State on Saturdav and Colorado State brought score

SjjOits

fA i63.35 and 164.80, respectively. That's
not bad considering all-around performer Tom Lindner was not able to make
the western trip.
Against the Rams Monday evening,
the Saluki gymnasts ~urned in probably
their most consistent performances of
the year. Only three-tenths of a point
separated scores from the six events.
The vaulting team won honors with a
27.60, followed closely by , the 27.55
points registered by the pommel horse
p'!rformers.
Southern was led by all-around competitor Gary Morava whose score of
55.70 topped second-place teammate
Jeff Farris's 51.90. Individually ,
Morava captured three events-floor
exercise, vaulting and parallel bars, including a meet high of 9.45 on the latter
two.
The season-long duel between Dave
Oliphant and Ed Hembd continued on
~om~el horse with both specialists
frnrshrng rn a tie for first with 9.25
marks.
Firs t places mus tered by Colorado
State included Ron Crescen-tini on still
rings a nd Steve Zamora on horizontal
bar.
The win over the Rams boosted SIU 's
1972 record to a near-perfect 12-1. The
only blemish to the Salukis occurred in
a mid-January loss to Iowa State.

Huskie in jam
X!~C::F.f~~!t j~c:,~rift~~8YAr~~I~~i!~i~fe':'ue~~~
Northern finished third. NIU had beatP.l1 the Salukis earlier during the season in a dual
meet.

SIU sputters again; Sycamores win, 91-82_
By Mike Klein
Daily Egyptian Sport.> Writer
TERRE HA UTE , Ind.-Southern
Illinois beca me unglued after half timl'
here Tuesday night, dropping its eighth
straight road contest in a 91-82 defeat
inflicted by Indiana State.
Winless on the road s ince mid December , the Salukis must contempla te a
tough uphill climb to rise from tIle Midwestern Conference cellar. This most
recent loss leaves them 1-5 in the
league. Only league contests against
first place Northern Illinois a nd runnerlip Illinois State remain.
The Sycamores solidified their third
place residency mo\ ing to 4-3 with only
one league game left Overall. the
Salukis are now 9-12 while Indiana Sl<I le
moved one notch under .500 at 11-12.
Indiana State's nine point win broke a
losing streak of four straight to SIU
which owns five victories in the last six
contests between the two schools. The
Salukis retained a 22-15 series edge.
ISU 's Dan Bush paced all scorers
with 35 . ints. Greg Starrick, one of
iour Salu is in double figures . scored 30
before a crowd of 3,478.

Paul Lambert pulled another switch.
sUlrting Marvin Brooks in place of Nate
Hawthorne. Brooks had 14 points and
led both teams with nine rebounds.
Southern Illinois carried a 4240 intermission lead to the locker room. But.
that soon disappea red and wilh 15 :32
remaining the Salukis trailed 53-49.
Lambert. signali ng to John " Mouse"
GarreU for a time out, then got another
suprise-a technical foul. An official on
the near side ruloo Lambert crossed the
painted stripe. pulling him on the court
which qualified the technical.
Lambert erupted violent.ly when the
technical was whisHed. Whirling
around, his pen flew in one direct.ion
and paper in another. With reddened
face, he trailed his accuser, then the
ot.her official around the court. but to no
avai l.
Indiana State's Bush converted the
freebie attempt, giving the Syca mores
a 54-49 margin.
Six minutes later, SIU had fallen further behind, trailing 70-62 with 9:37 to
play. Don P . Millington was crediled
with a field goal on Brook's goal tending.
One and a half minutes later that

margin expanded to 12 points, 74-62.
Bush hit a IS-foot jumper at 8 :29, then
tipped in his own missed shot 19
seconds laler. Southern called time out,
dead for the night.
The early first half was a shoddy affair for both teams. The Sycamores
consl<lnUy yielded offensive opportunities, not hitting the boards although
half time stats showed them out rebounding SIU ~-17. Their sole offensive
punch came from outside as guards
Howard WHiiams (12) and Bush ( 8)
paced ISU first half scoring.
The Salukis were equally inept immediately after tipoff, losing the ball to
Indiana State on numerous occasions.
ConsequenUy, each side had scored
just 14 points at the 12:33 mark. It was
the second of three firs t half ties. John
Marker knotted the play at 14-a ll with a
base line lay up.
Tied 16-16 after baskets by ISU 's
Williams and SIU ' s Eddie James.
momentum switched to the Salukis.
With 8 :05 remaining, they jumped to a
25-22 lead on Brooks' 10-foot jumoer.
Two minutes later, Hawtllorne scoreo
five straight points for a 32-25 Saluki
lead. The three-point play at 6 :15 was

accompanied by catcalls of " The ref
beats his wife." It was Hawthorne
again, driving the lane at 5 :52. for the
seven-point lead.
Indiana Sl<Ite threatened a tie,
coming within two at 34-32, but
Hawthorne kept SIU on top by four with
another 10-foot jumper.
Starrick made it a six-point game, 3832. after Marker upset WiUiams amt
knocked the ball free. Two more I
Starrick baskets finished Southern's
first half scoring.
But Indiana State got off the last shot,
a perfect jumper by Bush with four
seconds on the clock. That cut SIU's
lead to the 42-40 margin.
Starrick's 13 led all first half scorers.
I:':;U 's Williams followed with 12.
SIU

Brooks . 14. James. 6. Perkins. 1. Garrett. i3.
Starrick. ~ , Hawthorne. 13. Portugal. O.
ISU

Teckinpaugh. 4. Simmons. 15. Scwnple, 2.
Bush. 35, Williams, 12. Green, 5, Millington.
11. Trout. 1, Turner. 4. Vincent. 2.

Trackmen still behind time.... but winning meets
" I still don' t tIlink our kids are
anywhere close to where they should be
this time of year."
So said track coach Lew Hartzog this

Ivory Crockett
Page 16. Daily Egyptiat. Februay 23. 1972

week despite his young squad winning
the Central Collegiate last Saturday in
Kalamazoo, Mich. and the Illinois Intercollegiates the weekend earlier.
For a team that's suppose to be
behind in development, its not drawing
any pity and its not giving any, either.
Even Hartzog admits the Central
Collegiates is a tough meet to score in
but 16 of the ~ SIU trackmen that went
to the Western Michigan fieldhousE:
pulled out points.
They were felt. Southern had 96
points but only two event winnersI vory Crockett in tile 300-yard-dash and
Mike Bernard in the high jump.
Hartzog and his assistant Aubrey
Dooley are very pleased with the field
event results because of the loose runways in Western's fieldhouse. Such
feats as a 49'14 second place effort in the
triple jump by Jim Harris is outstanding on such ap'proaches.
Not only didn t Bernard seem to have
any problems with the runways, his win
in the high jump was his third straight
for the Central meet dating back to 1970
when he was a freshman. To win the

high jump next year for No. 4 would be
a first for the meet.
Hartzog isn't pointing a finger to any
single outstanding effort at tile Central;
there wasn' t any. As he said, "We
didn't have any great heroes. It was
just a complete team effort.
"It was an outstanding job by all of
the kids," he added.

Hartzog brought out that Eastern
Michigan's mile relay team was
clocked in 3:13_1 the week before in the
Michigan State Relays. Kentucky
State's best mark was 3 :14_1 and
Drake's 3 :15.1. But the Salukis "really
did tIlemselves well" by finishing
second in a photo finish with Eastern in
3 :16_9.
Hartzog pointed to another piece of
team effort in the 44O-yard dash. Ken
Scott had been rated 27th in the field
and Eddie Sutton-who is still getting
over an ankle injury-26. But Sutton
finished third (49.8) and Scott sixth
(50_7>.

The coach labeled Dave Hill (who's
still getting over a hip injury) and Jack
St. John performances in the two mile
as "outstanding.'.'

~,

